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PARTICULARITIES OPPOSED TO GENERALITIES.

OBSERVA1'IONS ON I TUI. Il. 1-4.

THESE verses are generally quoted by the disciples or followers of Arminius, in support of their false and carnal notions of
universal redemption and chance salvation, but by the grace of
God I trust I shall be able to prove from his own word, that such
ideas are at variance with and contrary to the truth, " To the
word and to the testimony, if they speak not according.to this
there is no light in them." I know many great and learned men
(whom I respect on that account) have reasoned and written
against what I consider to be the distinguished truths of the gospel; but what of that, they were but men, then shall I receive
their testimony or God's,judge ye. I desire to pay all men proper
respect, but however great they may be, if they teach and preach
lies I am bound to oppose them, and bear a testimony, though a
very feeble one, of God's truth; on this ground I care not who I
offend or who I please, so long as I have the word of God on my
side and come forward with a "Thus saith the Lord," it i" at
any man's peril to contradict. The religion of JeSllS stands opposed to flesh and blood, it is therefore no wonder that men
should dislike it, and do all in their power to stop the mouths .of
those who preach and defend it, but God says" His word shall
prosper in the thing whereunto he sends it;" and notwithstand.
ing all the bustle and confusion there is in the religious world at
the present day, abollt Missionaries and Sunday schools, if they
have not got the testimony of the Spirit (and I verily believe they
have not) it will all end in vapour. I am convinced the Lord is
not honoured by those great handbills sticking up in the public
streets, to announce that some great and reverend gentlemen is
expected to preach on such an occasion. Ob no! the religion of
Jesus does not consist in such pom p and glare; it requires no
human logic to unfold the mysteries of redeeming love, and the
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finished work of onr glorious Emmanucl. The only standard
of right and wrong in religious matters, is the word of God, aU
must bejudged by this, (man's free-will opinion stands for nought)
and this word contains the eternal unchangeable will of God.
Some Illen attempt to prove him to be a changeable being, like
unto themselves, says God, " Thou though lest I was altogether such an one as thyself;" but bles~ed
God, his word is
point blank against them-" [ am God, I change not." Mal.
iii. 6.
Now to the words under consideration. I exhort that first of
all prayers, supplications, intercessions and giving of thanks be
made for all men; it is very evident the apostle does not mean
the whole world in an nnlimitted sense, or he woald have left out
giving of thanks ; for surely none are so blind and ignorant as to
give thanks for such et Hlan as the Pope of l~ome, or any other
persecutor of the church: pray for them we may. in submission
to the will of God, also for kings and all in authority-To what
('nd? The apostle says that we may lead a peaceable and quiet life
in all godliness and honesty, on that ground we are exhorted to
pray for them; but to pray for the sal'ca/tOn of the whole woJrd i;;
contrary to tile wil! of God. See John xvii. 19.-" I pray not for
the world but for them which thou Imst given me." Again, in
that prayer given by the Lord Jesus Christ himself, as a form or
manner after which his children should pray" thy will be done."
Now of what use is it a man contending for the salvation of the
whole world, if it is contrary to the wili of God; ah! but say
some, " God is not willing that any should perish." Do mark
the phraseology of the word, " Is long-suffering to uswnrd, not
w i Ili ng that [lilY (of us) should perish." Furl her, Christ says, " I
Jay down my life for the sheep;" [Jot for the sheep and goats.
-And ngain, "I give unto my shecp eternal life, and they
shall never perish." I wonld ask any man if it is possible to
<lesllOY elernal life, how can that which is eternal be annihilated?
lmpossible; furlher-" They shnll never perish." "ViII any
man have t.he daring presumption to say that any word which
proceeded out of the month of Christ could be frustrated, or
Illade of none effect, surely not; they who do assert ideas so
derogatory to the glory of God, are to all intents and purposes
Socinianized Anninians. Christ, speaking of the~e carnalizers of
the word of God, to his disciples, says, " unto you it is given to
\<now the mysteries of the kingdom, but unto them that are
without all things are done in parables." The plain meaning of
the r.postle is this, " that supplications, prayers; intercessions, and
giving of thanks be made for all ranks and conditions of men,
high and ]01'.', rich and poor, bond and free, even the whole elect
family of God in every state and condition; all who know the
plague of their own hearts, all who'have been taught to say with
David, " I have seen the end of all perfection:" all who know
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with Jonah H salvation is of the Lord ;"-who are desiruus of
seeing Jesus ;-whose faces are tnrned Zionwards ;-who 101lg
to feel their interest in the dear Redeemer's death, and all for whom
he shcd his blood, who are still in the rubbish and ruins of the fall,.
for these we are to implore spiritual bless1rIgs, and for none others.
We may pray for temporal blessings to be bestowed upon the whole
race of Adam, for kings and all in authority,whose portion is in this
world, the apostle says, Gal. vi. 10. " As wc have therefore opportunity, let us do goud to all men;" there he, no doubt, means the
whole world, but What does he say next ?-" especially to them of
tlle household of faith;" therefore you sce there are special blessings for them. God, as the God of crc"tion, has promised to bless
all his creatures. Gen. vii. 22. "While the earth remaineth, seed
time and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and
day and night shall not cease." Here is a gracious declaration
to all created beings; this is an universal promise to all God's
creation!' then again there are national and conditional promises,
for instance, Jeremiah vii. 5. "For jf you thoroughly amend your
ways and your doings; if ye thoroughly execute judgment between
a man and his neighbuur; if ye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless and the widow, and shed not innocent blood in this place,
neither walk after other gods to your hurt, then will I cause you to
dwel} in this place in the land that I gave to your fathers for ever
and ever."
Now for one of Jehovah's positive, unchangeable I unconditional
promises to his spiritual Israel." Jeremiah xxxi. 37.-" Thus sllith
the Lorcl (mark this is God's WOi'll, not what John Calvin or John any·
body else says) if heaven above can be measured, and the foundation
of the earth bc searched Ollt beneath, I will also cast off all the ·seed
of hrael, for all that they have done saith the Lord." Here God
states two impossibilities which no man ever can or ever will perform, to prove the unchangeability of his love, and the immutability
of his word ;-" For God is not a man that he should lie, neither
the Son of matl that he should repent; h"th he said, and shall he
not do it? hath he spoken, ancl shall he not make it good ?"Numb. xxiii. 19. " For kings." What arc we to understand by
prayer for kings? EUlI. vi. 10. " Pray for the life of the king ;"
and all in authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life ill
all god !iness and honesty, agrceaule with Jeremiah xxix. 7. "And
seek the peace of the city, whither I have caused you to be carried away
captive, and pray unto the Lord for it, for in the peace thereof shall
ye have peace." I humuly apprehend it is the duty and privilege of
the children "of God to pray to the Lord so to overrule the hunts of
the king and his counsellors, that the laws they enact may be for the
peace and welfare of the nation, fur the suppression of vice, and in
his hands, for the furtherance of the gospel.
Nowa few words with regard to prayer. Prayer does not consist
in gabbling over a lot of words wit bout feeling, nor in a regular
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round of dead, cold, thoughtless service, going on like a horse iu
a mill. And let it be particularly remarked that even extemporary
effusions, may be dwindled to a cold lifeless form, upon principles
as opposite to one another as light is to c1arknes-.
Prayer in the sight of God consists in pouring out the whole soul
before him, in supplications, confessions, anc;l thanksgivings; supplicating him for a manifestation of his love in Jesus to the poorest
a?d vilest of all his creatures, and giving thanks for the great mercIes he has been graciously pleased to bestow on such a poor helldeserving sinner. I verily believe that I have prayed more effectually to God, when I have been rising from my knees, sighing over
the wanderings of mind and the coldness of feeling and expression
while professedly engaged at his footstool. No prayer ever goes to
heaven but what comes from the heart, indited by God the Holy
Ghost, and presented to the Father by God the Son; if we are thus
influenced to pray for the salvation of the king, or any other fellow
creature, the salvation of that object is as sure as though they were
in glory. Mark, it is not our prayer that saves them, but when"the
Lord Jesus presents a petition to the Father, sealed by the Holy
Ghost, that petition is sure to be granted, for our Triune Jehovah,
l,'ather, ,Son and Spirit, " is oue Lord;" Deut. vi. 4. one in purpose, one in power~ one in will, and one in operation. And Job
says, " But he is iu one mind and none can turn him."
The Holy Ghost never prompts a soul to pray for what he does not
intend to grant. "He cannot deny himself," and no prayer but
that of the Holy Ghost's inditing, will pass current in heaven; this
is the only prayer that is " good and acceptable in the sight of God
our Saviour;" here is an indisputable testimony to the Godhead of
the Saviour, the testimony of the Spirit, and that is of more value in
proof of it, than alt the arguments and reasonings of great and
learnen men against it, who by all their researches, have only proved
their total j~norance of the bible, of Christ, and of themselves.
Now for Chri,t's testimony of himself, John x. 30. " I and my
Father arc one;" compare this with 1 Tim. ii. 5. "There is oue
God." Now if he be not truly very God as well as very man, he is
a vile imposter; but bless his holy name, there are thousands of
souls now in glory, and numbers of living witnesses who can bear
testimony of his Godhead.
" That Christ i; God I can avollch,
A ad for his people cares;
Since I have prayed to him as sll~h,
And he has heard my prayers,"

If Christ is not the eternal God, the Holy Ghost is a false witness'
John i.!." In the beginnin~ was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the word was God." The great apostle of the Geiltiles declares, as influenced by the same Spirit, "That no man can
say Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost," and they who arc
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thus taught:arc the characters sp<!lken of, John i. 13, 14. "Which
were born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God; who have beheld his glory as the only the begotten
of the Father, full of grace and truth;" and these can and do bear witness to his eternal Godhead, and rejoice in that declaration of Jehovah the Father to Jehovah the Son. Psal xlv. 6. "Thy throne, 0
God is for ever and ever, a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of
thy kingdom."
I have thus feebly brought forward the testimony of the glorious
Triune Jehovah, God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost, three distinct persons in one undivided essence, in proof of
the Godhead of the Saviour; and though men and devils roar against
it, they never can overthrow it. "Who would have all men to be
saved." Mighty text this with Arminians, but even in their erroneous explanation of it, the word of God is fulfillcd by the prophet
Isaiah, xxx. 28" And there shall be a bridle in the jaws of the people,
causing them to err;" and "the apostle says, 1 Thess. ii. 11. " For
this cause God shall send them strong delusion that they should believe a lie;" and God declares that he himself will choose their delusions. Isaiah lxvi. 1. " I also will choose their delusions." Some
will he ready lo say such sentiments arc most awful, but, :they are
God's own words, and woe be to that man who alters them. "He
giveth none account of his matters." If he says" .J aeob have lloved,
and Esau have I hated."
Man cannot alter his determination; he
may, as thousands do, kick and tight against it, but " Shall not the
Judge of all the Earth do right? Therefore hath he mercy on whom
he will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth." I know
thousands in the present day, professing themselves Christians too,
hate and detest the distinguishing doctrines of the bible, and vilify
those who love them; to such I would say with the apostle, ,H Nay,
but 0 man who art thou that upliftest against Goe." Why, the
sentiments of those very characters make the Almighty just such a
poor fickle being as themselves are; nay, destroy his omnipotence,
and every other attributc. Say they, " Christ died for the whole
world, God wills the salvaticn of the whole world, and the Holy
Spirit strives with every man;" consequently the omnipotent power
of God the Holy Spirit, is inefficient; the salvation of Christ inefficient and incomplete, and the will of J ehovah undeniably frustrated;
but thc bible tclls us very different to this, Isaiah xlvi. 11." My counsel shall stand, I will do all my pleasure;" tlJink ye the
poor puny arm of man can frustrate the eternal will and plcasure of
Jchovah, Oh! No. The counsel of the Lord that shall stand," Let God be true and every man a liar."
With regard to the certainty of the salvation of all who were
given into the hands of Christ. "Of them which thou gavest
me have I lost none:" let who will affirm to the contrary " he is a
liar and the truth is not in him." 1 John ii. 4. Again, With regard
to the invincible work of the Holy Ghost, John xvi. S. " And when
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he is come he will reprove (or convince) the world of sin, aud of
righteousness and of judgment." Mark, not as some say, " if
man likes, or opens his heart to let him."
He will convince.
Who? The whole world. Certainly not. Observation gives that
the lie. The meaning is, " the whole elect family of God, whuse
names are written in heaven," those for whom the kingdom was prepared before the foundation of the world ;" and none others ever are
convinced of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment, consequently
none others come to the know ledge of the truth; these are the all
spoken of in the sixth yerse, for whom Christ died, or " gave himself
a ransom;" and the effect of his death is to be testified or made
manifest to their souls, as the apostle declares, " to bc testified in
due time." And until the Arminians can prove, that the work, death,
righteousness and salvation of Christ, is testified to the whole world,
every soul, this verse will give the lie to their notions of universal redemption.
I have often been told that I am too bigotted, narrow minded, and
so uncharitable, but, blessed be God, I can shake hands and embrace
all who love Jesus, of every denomination ~ I would speak cvil of
none; I wage not war against persons, but lying doctrines and sentiments; I condemn none for differing tram me, but those thin!!s
which I conscicntiously believe to be opposed to God's word, God's
truth, and God's Christ, I would desire to cut to pieces with the sword
of the Spirit and send them, (not they who hold them) to the bottomless pit, "for the devil is a liar and the father of it."
The last thing we have to notice is the effect produced in the" all
men whom Christ would have to be saved," namely, a coming to the
know)edge~of the truth. Here lies the marrow of the whole-that
truth is Christ, .Tohn xiv. 6. " I am the way, the truth, and the life,"
and " no man cometh unto me except the Father which gent me
draw him." No natural man will come, for the language of all such
is, "Depart from us, we desire not the knowledge of thy ways."
By nature all men are " at peace wit h hell, with Gort at war;" fast
bound with the chains of sin, ignorance, and unbeJief, their wills
opposed to God and truth, 'without a single spiritual desire, on the
broad way to destruction, full of enmity to the sovereign truths of
the IJible :-" The carnal mind is enmity against God;" nay" dcad
in trespas~es and sins." This is the condition of all by nature, nothing short of the Omnipotent power of God can ever raise from
this spiritual death; men may exhort and invite from January to
December, but never arouse a single soul: when God takes the
work in hand, he will accomplish his own purpose, Isaiah xliii. 13.
" I will work, and who shall let it :" The poor soul is convinced by
the Spirit of sin, led to see what he really is, in, and of himself, as a
poor, blind, helpless, hell deserving sinner, that without a better
righteousness than his own, hell must be his portion; feels that if
the Lord wu,> to judge him according to his sins, he must be swept
away in a moment, he is ready to give all up for lost, destruction
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seems inevitable. A man brought into this state will never cavil a't
God's decrees, and everlasting mercy in Christ, to a peculiar people.
Oh 1 no. The cry of his soul is, " God be merciful to me, a sinner I"
Aft"r all his flesh Iy free-will religion is cut up, and the "refuges of
Iics," in which he trusted: swept away, he is led by the Spirit into
that new and living way, the way Christ Jesus; "Taught to know
the truth,and the truth shall make hi m free,"-fme from the law of sin
and death-free from the errors in which he once so much delighted;
then it is "old things are passed away, behold all things become 8S
new." His old notions, ideas and sentiments, all cast to the moles
and to the bats; he now "worships God in the newness of the Spirit
and not in the oldness of the letter," he is feelingly convinced that
if God had not loved him with an eternal, unchangeable love in
Christ Jesus before all time, he would never have beheld any thing
in him to have loved since that period; and as God's children are
all taught by the same Spirit, I apprehend t hey are all taught the
same truths-all taught their lost condition by nature, and that
" salvation is of the Lord," having the witness within themselves
that thcy are born of God, and that they "shall never be aSHamed
Dor confounded, world without end,"- " that their names are written
in the Lamb's book of life,"- " that they, or their life is hid" with
Christ in God,"-" that they shall never perish," while Christ lives.
Oh, poor soul! here is consolation, D0twithstanding aB thy doubtlii
and fears, the sins and corruptions of thy heart, nothing can separate
thee from the love of God in Christ.
" The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose,
I will not, I VI' ill not desert to his foes;
That soul, tha' all here should endeavour (0 shake,
I'll never, 110 never, no never forsake,"

Oh! say the pious people of our day then, " you may live as you
list: Would to God we could live as we list! we would live as holy as
God himself is holy, but to our sorrow find with the apostle, " That
in our flesh dwelJeth no good thing." These doctrines of election
and predestination, say they, " lead to licentiousness; " but such a
speech as that was hatched in the bottomless pit; hear what God him·
self says on t.he point, and then contradict it if you dare. Isaiah xliii.
21. " This people have I found for myself, they shall shew fortlt my
praise." Again, Titus ii. 14. " Who gave himself for us that he
might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar
people, (now mark) zealous of good works." Thus the children of
God are, by the Spirit, brought to the knowledge of the tmth, and
evidently" saved" in the Lord with an everlasting salvation; can
sct their seals to the truth of the doctrines of eternal election, unconditional predestination, and certain salvation, See Ephes. t 4. "According as he hath chosen us in him before the foundation of the
world-being predestinated according to the purpose of him, who
worketh all things after the council of his own will. Matt. xxv. 34.
" Come ye blessed of my Father inherit the kingdom prepared for
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you, from the foundation of the world," yes, the saints of God may
r~joice in this, that they were
, " Heirs of God, joint heirs with J eSllS,
Long ere time its race begun;
To his Ilame eternal praises,
Oh! what wonder's love !lath done:
One with Jesus,
By eternal lInion one,"

And after a few more days of sorrow and trial, they leave this vale of
tears, soar beyond the skies, join the churcl'! triumphant in glory,.
and sing the praises of that God who promised (and who is as good
as his word) " that he would never leave nor forsake thee."
" Transporting thought! awake my soul
AmI bill the lagging 1I10ments roll,
That keep thee 1'1'0111 the skies,
Soon thou shalt bid the world adieu
With sorrows, sillS, and sufI'erings too,
Lift up with joy thine eyes,"

Reader, farewell! May the God of heaven bless thee with a sweet
of the truth, that is of Jesus, and that shall
put more joy inte thy soul "than when the corn, and the wine, and
the oil of the wicked increase;" and to him let us ascribe all the glory
of our salvation, for he alone is worthy.

e~perimental knowledge

J UVENTUS.

Peterhorough.
---000---

APHORISMS BY WILLlAM ROMAINE,

Never before Published.
No. XXIII.
RIGHTEOUSNESS, holiness, perseverance, victory over sin death, and
hell, and life eternal; all these are blessings freely held forth to
sinners in Christ Jesus.
Christ delivers from sin, death and hell, and intitles the righteous
to life, ;:Ind glory.'
Take'Christ, and make him your paradise on earth. If all your
sin,S and miseries preach aright, they'll always lead you upwards. .
I want not only the truth of grace, but the growth of grace, and I
come daily to the fulness of Christ for it: if that is your language, it
is one of the best marks of your being born again that you can give.
A~ we are swimming against the stream, those who are swimming
with it will push at us, and endeavonr to stop us; and God forgive
us, they too often do stop us.
Spiri!ual life, spiritual comfort, spirItual victory, are the effect of
faith that r~sts on the word of God, that trusts in God's testimony
concerning his Son; placed anywhere else, it is a bubble breaking
every moment, and nothing but enthusiasm and madness comes
from the delusion.
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If you are risen with Christ, put off your grave cloaths.
I'll answer for it, the longer you -read the bible the marc you'll
like it, it will grow sweeter and sweeter; and the more you'll get
into the Spirit of Christ.
I have read the bible forty years, and am but an A. B. C. scholar;
yet it is as fresh as ever.
The more you read the bible study it, and pray over it, the more
you will take heed to it, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place.
If a man takes the bible and shuts Christ out of it, it is a dark book,
it is EgYfltian darkness indeed.
The man that is mourning most on a"Ccount of his ignorance
knows most.
Ah! (ays thc true believer) my mind was dark and I was walking
on, and should have walked into hell, if Christ had not shone on me.
o it is a great lesson to be made teachable, and to be kept teachable.
Rememher this, there is darkness in part on your minds, till you
get into heaven.
There is but one testimony throughout the bible. Whenever we
take the bible up, or hear it, we should be as little children.
There is not a word ill the bible but what is truly divine, and
therefore demands the greatest attention, and the greatest respect
from you and me.
---000---

AN

EPISTU~

TO TBI' HOUSEHOLD OF FAITIi. WIIO AnE DESTITUTE OF
A PREACHED GOSPEl"

(Condudedfrom p. 5'14.)
MA Y we not say with Paul, " 0 the depths of tlte riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God: how unsearchabld his Judgments,
and his ways past finding out." The Shepherd having thus satisfied for all the trespasses of the flock, blottcd out the hand writing
that stood against them, took it out of the way and nailed it to
the cross; the debt book of course can never appear against them,
for the hand-writing is blotted out with the blood, and the book
destroyed by the cross, "Sing 0 heavens, for the Lord hath done
it." "I, saitlt the Lord, have blotted ont thy trctnsgressions as a

cloud, and thy iniquities as a thick cloud: Return unto me, for I
have redeemed thee."
Now all this being agreeable to equity as well as covenant settlements between the Three Persons in the eternal Jehovah, the purchase of thc flock being signed and sealed w.th blood, and made
eternally sure, Justice (the porter) opened) to the Shepherd, and
he entereth in where the sheep lie scattered, and sunk in theil'
wretched abode of darkness, bondage, gUilt, wounds, bruises, and
putrifying sores, and he leadeth them out of this loathsome dung'con of death and wretchedness, ~·and puts them forth from death to
life - from guilt, into the heavenly pastures of pardoning mercyVOL, I.-SUI'.
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from filth into the fountain opened for sin and uncleanness-from
pride and enmity, into the blessed valley of humility and love-from
bondage and infidelity, into God's faithful promises to rest in Christ
Jesus by faith and patience-frQm the burning and barren mountains
of Sinia to the mountain of Sion-from the kingdom of Satan and
the powers of darkness into the kingdom of Christ, which is a kingdom of light and of endless pleasures-from the service of sin and
vassalage of Satan, into the spiritual service of the true and living
God.
o blessed change of condition! 0 blessed Shepherd that hath
made such a change! 0 my brethren, may he that pUlteth forth his
own sheep, when he bringeth them out -that calleth them by name
-that goeth before them in all places they have to travel-that
causeth them to hear his attracting voice, so that the sheep are
compelled to follow him withersocver he goeth. May he, I say,
callse both your souls and mine, daily to experience his voice in our·
souls, and feel his mercy and goodness to be following us all the
days of our life, then we shall be constrained to say with David," The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not wunt. lIe makcth me to
lie down in green pastures, beside the .~till waters he restoreth my
soul." Neither cloth he leave off his kindness here. for he hath
declared he will never leave nor forsake them. He will reclaim
those that wander-strengthen those that are weak-heal those that
are sick or wounded-bind up the broken in heart, and feed those
that hunger, &c. Compare the 40th Isaiah and the 34th Ezekiel,
GIst of Isaiah and the 4th of Luke a.nd the 11 th verse.
Thus we have just glanced at a few thing~ out of the infinite and
boundless possessions of Christ, delivered unto him of his Father in
covenant love on our behalf. For all things are for yOUI' sakes that
the abundant grace, through the thanksgiving of many, might redound to the glory of God.
We will just look for a moment, when all things were deli\"ered
unto the Lord Jesus by the Father. This took place before the
world began. The time is dateless when the church was chosen,
predestinated, adopted. and blessed in him, with all spiritual blessings. For the counsel of .peace was between the Father and the
Mediator, and the eternal Spirit.was and is a witness of the everlast,..
ing agreement, or covenant of grace and faithfulness. He is not
only a witness, but a recorder of these eternal settlements.
I st. In the volume of God's eternal book of life, where it wa.s
written of Christ, that he should and would accomplish with delight
the will of God, having the law of God, in his heart. See Psalm xl.
and Hebrews x.
2dly. He was a witness ill the hearts of all the prophets, testifying
before hand the sufferings of .Christ and the glory that should follow. .
3rdly. He is a witness, earnest, and seal, of these great realities in
the hearts of the regenerated! for the gospel comes to them not in
word only but in power, in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance
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-For as there are Three that bem' record in heaven to tile covenant of grace, namely, the Jlather, the Son and tIle Spirit, so there
are three that witness in tlte earth, the Spirit, the water, and the
blood, and these three agree in one.
We scarcely need to ask for why all things were delivered unto
him; but,
1. It was the settled will and pleasure of the eternal Trinity it
should be so, namely, that the vast scene of the manifold wisdom
and love of a gracious God, should be executed by a mediator who
is every way capable and q uilified for such an underlaking which
none could accept, but God manifested in the flesh.
2. None was cap·ableofstanding in the offices of a mediator or
saviour, but he who is both divine and human in his person. He
must be divine to comprehend the fathomless depths of Deity,
and he must be human, or be could not have been capable of
obeying-of being tempted at all points as we are-of suffering
the just for the unjust, to bring them to God, for without
shedding of blood there is no remission, purification, health,
peace in the guilty conscience, nor boldness of access, &c. So
we see the indispensable necessity Of the Saviour possessing tbe
Godhead and the manhood in his person, for the purposes of redemption. This overwhelming subject is called by the Hol.!! (Jhost
" The great mystery of Godliness."
The arrogant Socinian and Unitarian rl:-ject this doctrine, be.
cause their vainly puffed up and fleshly minds cannot comprehend
it. If the mind could comprehend it, it would no longer be a
"mystery." This is not a subject of comprehension, but offaith
and astonishment. This subject is the astonishment of angelsthe confusion of devils-a stumbling block to infidels-the sinner's only hope and resting place below, and the everlastin~ triumph of the redeemed above. Their heavenly notes are -" Unto
him who hath loved us and washed us from OU1' sins in hiS own blood,

unto him be glory and praise for ever and ever, Amen and Amen.."
That faith that stands not in the wisdom of men, but in the power
of God, will be sure to receive this mystery cif mysteries, with all
the infinite and boundless blessedness connected with it.
We see the two natures of him who opened the seven sealed
book, which none in heaven or on earth could open besides him,
clearly revealed under the terms of the Lion and the Lamb. The
lion prevailed, but the Lamb took the book and opened it. So
we stand infinitely indebted to the Lord God, the great Mediator,
for his great prevailing power and .merits, and his redeeming love
and mercy; for the salvation of our souls, and the developements
of the mysteries of the kingdom of God to our souls. And so all
who have entered into the joy of their Lord, confess with one
heart and voice, Thou art worthy to take the book and open the
seals thereof, for thou wast slain and hast redeemed us to God by
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til y blood, out of every kindred, tongue, tribe and people, :tnd
hast made us kings and priests unto God.
This leads us to touch upon the second part of the su bject, namely, the impossibility of any man knowing either the
l~ather or the Son, but by divine tuition~" For no man kno,Q)etlt
'wIlD the Son is but the Father, w:ither knoweth am; man the Fatller
sar.:e the Son, and he to whom lhe Son will reveal him. The Son
while on earth, was hid from all but those born of God, who
had a revelation of his glory.
When Christ asked his disciples the opinions of men respecting his person, or who he
was, and knowing all men to be ignorant of his person, untaught of God, says to them " Whom do 3/oU SG.lJ that I am '?
l:>eter immediately answers, " Thou art Christ, the Son qf the
living God." The Saviour again makes this answer in return:
"Bles.'ed art tholt Simon Bar.:fonah, flesh and blood hatlt not revealed it unto thee, but my Father who is in heaven." The apostle
Paul confesses the same truth, " lIe called me blJ his grace and
Tevealal his Son in me." There are none but regenerated souls
that know the Lord Jesus to be the wisdom of God and the power
of God to their needy souls. These, and these only, know Christ
to be their wisdom, righteousness, sanctification anel redemption.
It is only such that can say "truly we kno'{q) that the Son of God
is (07ne ,for Ill: has given us an understanding that we may know Mm
that is .true." Therefore it is evident that no man can know Christ
without an understanding given him, as it is said that" when he
call/e to llis own, (after the flesh) his own received Mm not, but as
wany as did naive him to them gave he power to become the sons
0/ God, which were born not C!! jlesh and blood, nor if the will 0/
man, nor of the will offlesh, but of God." It is very observable
that all that Christ had mercy upon, both on their bodies and
~ouls in the days of his humiliation and sorrows, belie\'ed in his
Godhead, and confessed their belief by calling him Lord. But
all others never addressed him in higher terms than that of M aster.
N ei I her the pharisees, Judas the trai tor, nor any of the tri bes of
workmongers, ever once called him Lord, for they knew him not;
indeed the word of Goel declares that" No man can sa,y that Jesus
is Lord but by the Holy Ghost."
The Lord Christ has been hid from the wise and prudent, Unitarian, Socinian, and every natural man, ., For none by searching
can.find (iut God," therefore the thought of the wise are vain in
endeavouring to find out, by carnal reason, what is incomprehensible. But though be is hill frolll the wise and prudent, yet
he is revealed unto babes; for it is the will of the Father it should
be so. It is written, says Christ in the prophets, " The!) shall all
be taught of Gud, even} one ther~fore that hath heard and learned if
the -'f'ather, come/It. unto me." The saints learn Christ bv blessed
ex perience. They are all taugh t fr0111 feeling the bitterness of
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sin and the helplessness of their state, and they learn from experience the suitableness of Christ to their condition not for one or
two days, no, nor for twenty or forty years, but as they grow in
grace they grow in a sense of their need of Christ daily; and as
they grow in grace they grow in a knowledge of their Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, they feel without him they can do nothing,
but with him they can do every thing.
[ would pray for you, my brethren, in the language of PaulMay the God of our Lord Jesus Christ the Father of Glory, grant
unto you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of
him, the eyes of your understanding being enlightened;to know
the hope of his calling, &c."-" God, who commanded the light
to shine OUl of darkness, hath shined into our hearts to give the
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ;" then you will be enabled to say, " That which was from
the beginning, which we have seen, which our eyes have looked
upon, which our hands have handled of the gooq word of life."
And remember, brethren, for your comfort, the words of the
Lord Jesus-" This is the will of my Father which is in heaven;
that everyone that seeth the Son, and believeth on him, shall not
perish but have everlasting life, and I will raise him at the last
day."
Bu t I will now look at the last part of the text. "Neither

....."

knoweth any man the Father, save the Son; and him to whom the
Son will reveal him." "No man, (saith Christ) hath seen God
at any time but the only begotten Son which is in the bosom of
the Father, he hath declared or revealed him." He says " I
have manifested thy name unto the men which thou hast given
me out the world. Thine they were, and thou gavest them to
me." It is true most men own the being of a God; but there
are none but those who have heard him, and have been taught
by him the truth as it is in Jesus, that really and truly know the
Father. They know nothing of his holiness and righteousness as
revealed in the law given to Adam, and explained by the Lord
himself on mount Sinia in the day of the assembly, which knowledge of the Father made the people exceedingiy tremble, for
they did not know him in a mediator. But at Sion the Lord
Jesus shows the people plainly the Father's eternal law, mercy,
grace and faithfulness; also his thoughts, purposes, counsels, and
co"venant of life and peace; and that he stands revealed to them
in the tender tye of a Father. "Go to my brethren, (saith the
Lord Christ,) and telt them I ascend unto my Father and your
Father, and unto my God and your God."
It is in and by the law, by the agency of the eternal Spirit, that
we become acquainted with the infinite holiness and inflexible
justice of the righteous Father, and with our own guilt, vileness,
and abominations, which make us tremble, and to be horribly
afraid, and to die to all hopes of heaven by our works. We fed
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as the Israelites did at Mount Sinia, when they heard and learned
of the Father, and found they wanted a Mediator to stand hetween.
God and them that died not. And the Lord promised them ONB
who should also be their prophet, and him Jehovah told them
they should hear, or be destroJccl from among the people. Blit
the people he hath loved. His saints that are in his hands shall
all sit down at his feet, and everyone of them shall receive of his
words "For all thy people shall be taught of the Lord." And,
saith Christ, " Everyone that hath heard and learned of the
Father, cometh unto me."
But to return to Horeb or Sinia, for here the Israelites learned
God's holiness and their own state of guilt, filth, and horrible
wretchedness; notwithstanding all the legal purifications they had
undergone before they came to this place of horrors, they found
themsel ves no more fit to dwell in the presence of an holy God in
such a condition, than stubble in the midst of devouring fire.
They saw the fire and heard the thunder, and ahotne sound of
that soul-convulsing trumpet which sounded a tenfold death (in
ten wor-ds) to every soul that continued in all things written in
the book of the law to do them. And so terrible was the scene
altogether, that all the people trembled, and desired never to
witness the like any more for fear of death. And Moses said I
exceedingly fear and quake.
So when the law in the hand of the Spirit of judgment and
burning, enters a sin'ners' conscience, sin and guilt abound." For by the law is the knowledge of sin. For when the law
comes sin revives and the sinner dies." He feels a death-liKe paralysation in all the powers of his soul. All the dreams of heaven
by works are fled, for his workshop is burned about his ears, and
if a carnal professor get at such a poor law wrecked soul, and tell
him he must pray, repent, believe, love God, come to Christ, &'c.
he feels he has no power to do any of these things, any more
than he has power to fulfil the whole law, and the demand of the
law is love to God with all the heart, mind, soul and strength, and
to love our neighbour as ourselves. But the poor soul feels himself without 10';e, holiness, faith, hope, repentance or strength,
but feels an alienation from the life of God, and also darkness,
infidelity, enmity, disorder, confusion, bondage, guilt,and death;
so he desparingl1; dies to all vain expectation of being saved but
by the mercy of Christ Jesus.
Thus he learns the holiness of the Father, and the infini te need
he has of a Saviour, able to save his lost miserably helpless soul to
the uttermost. A soul thus truly convicted by the Holy Ghost,
feels himself as helpless as he is vile-that he has no more power
to believe and live, than he has to do and live. This differs
widely from natural alarms of the consciences of natural men.
The latteJ: is a cutting to the heart, but the former is a pricking
in or circumcising of the heart, and will assuredly end in the
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conversion of the soul to Christ, and the purging of the conscience from dead works by the blood of Jesus, to serve God in the
newness of the Spirit.
Which leads us 10 notice also, that no man can kno,,, the mer.
cy grace, electing love, predestinating plHpose, and adapting
kindness of the Father hut by Christ, for he is the foundation of
1hese acts, and it is he that makes the Father's name, love, grace,
faithfulness and truth, known unto his brethren. "1 will declare
thy llame unto 11~Y brethren, in the midst of the church will I sing
l)/'aise fwtO thee." Again in the 40th Psalm, "I have not hid thlf
1'l:a,MeoltSlless witl~in UIII Iteart, 1 have dedared thy righteousness
and thy salwtioll. I have not concealed thy loving-kindness and
t,'utlt from the great congregation." Jehovah's great name proclaimed unto Moses, can only be known to, and in the soul, by
the person, incarnation, obedience, offering, sacrifice and death
of the Lord Jesus. And the Lord passed ~IJ biforc him, and prodaimed the Lord, the Lord God, gracious and 1lIeralul, 107lg-sujJ~r_
ing, abundant ill goodness and truth, forgiving iniqui{lj, transgression and sin, keeping mercy for thousands, but will In/110 weans dear
the gllilty."
Now this name can only be made known (as before observed)
through the suretyship of the Lord Christ, who is the head of
his body the church, who hath made the end of sin, &c. Here
the Lord God is gracious and merciful" abundant in goodness
and truth, forgiving iniquity, &c. but will not clear the guilty.
1·'01' the punishment due to his body, the church, was upon
Christ their head and surety; their wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption; their life, truth, and way. This
made known to their sOllls by experience, they know the meaning
of the Lord to his disci ples-" The time is coming when I shall no
more speak lInto .7Jou ill Pruverbs, but 1 rq;ill show YOlt plailll;y of the
Pathe","
o may he that caused the light to shine out of darkness shine
into your hearts, to give ~'ou the light of the knowledge of the
glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ; and may he direct
your hearts into the love of God, and iuto the patient waiting
for Christ: and to tbe Triune God in covenant for ever, be glory
everlasting, Amen and Amen.
H. EASTERBROOK.
Sent in love, faithfulness, and afFection, to the little remnant
at Portsea, who are in Christ Jesus, by their brother in the faith
and patience of Christ Jesus.

H. E,
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,. Faint, yet pursuing ..

THE people of God are everyone of them near to him as his right
hand, and dear to him as the apple of his eye. His love was from
everlasting fixed upon them, and therefore his care and loving kind··
ness are ever exercised towards them. He brings his people into
the thorny path of affliction and tribulation; there never was a
traveller to the throne of God, but went this way, but he cannQt, in
consistency with the perfections of his nature, or the promise of his
grace, leave them there. They may, and often do seem to loose
their hold of him, but he never does, he never can loose his hold of
them.-Fm· the Lord's portion is his people, Jacob is the lot of his
inheritance. God never sends an affliction to us, but when he sees
it needful for us; and he never removes it from us, before it has answered the end for which he at first sent it. He knows that
the only way to wean us from the world, is, to render it a place
of fatigue and uneasiness. The world is no more our friend than
it is our home; the true Christian, therefore,who is born from abov!',
whose conversation is in heaven, and who is daily travelling thitherward find it produces little else than briars and thorns, which
have a tendency only to entangle and wound the feet of those that
pass, through it. Christ having suffered in the flesh, he has left us
an example that we must follow his steps. He wa,~ a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief. Then we need not be surprised, if we are often c'alled to drink of the cup of sorrows-if we
find this world a vale of tears; this is one of the ways in which we
must be conformed to our glorious head. Indeed, his example has
sanctified grief, and almost rendered it pleasant to mourn. One
would think that Christains could scarcely wish to go rejoicing
through a world, which their Master passed through mourning.
The path in which we follow him is bedewed with his tears, and
stained with his bloo(l. It is true, that from the ground thus watered and fertilized, many rich flowers and fruits of paradise spring
up to refresh us. When we partake of the feast which his love has
spread for us, we should remember how often he has supplied our
wants, listened to oUl" complaints, alleviated our sorrows, and revived
our drooping spirits when we were ready to faint; in short, we are
to remember all the way by wbich he has led us these many years,
through a wilderness of sins, sorrows, trials and temptations. Thus
we shall be convinced of the immutable love, faithfulness, care, and
tenderness, which OUl' Lord and Saviour has shown to us. That the
promises of God are exceedingly great and precious, is a truth, not
<Jnly of heavenly origin, but which the experience. of those" called
to be saints," has in every age attested. Never does the Christian
approach in spirits nearer to the gates of the celestial city, than when
he is enabled by faith to emhrace the promises. The hopes wc
entertain of a blessed immortality beyond the gravc, as well as the
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comforts we enjoy on this side of it, from hence derive their solidity.
To him that believeth them, "there ariseth light in darkness:" and
however the billows of this tempestuous life may appal, and threaten
his destruction, they afford a firm anchorage for the soul- an immoveahle ground of repose; amidst the fluctuating scenes of this
transitory state, and the clashings of the opposing interests of mankind
around him, he dwells on high, ancI his place of defence is the munitions of rocks. The thorny path the Christian is called to tread, and
the labyrinths of perplexity into which the temptations of Satan, a~ld
the perverseness of his own evil heart often lead him, are dIscouraging to flesh and blood, yet, notwithstanding, he encourages
himself against them in the Lord his God, resists even unto blood;
and whilst writhing under the bondage of corruption, his soul is
IIp borne with the animating consideration, tbat a covenant God
has promised never to leave him nor forsake him.
These are rills of Divine consolation, emanating from the fountain of everlastin 'T love: streams of living water in the desert,
crossing at interv~ls the path of the weary and heavy-laden pilgrim, at which he invigorates his spiritual senses, and obtain~ a
renewal of spiritual strength; they are the food, the substantial
nutriment of the soul-the grand restoratives of the "wounded
spirit." So assured was Job of the unfailing strength of .the
promises, that the poignancy of his suffering,;, instead of shaklllg
his hold of them, the rather extorted from him expressions scarcely
human. "Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him." In the life
of the Father of the faithful, the friend of God, are seen such
blessed effects of the promises as will ever uefy description. Nor
are we, blessed be God, upon whom the ends of the world are
come, without living witnesses to their preciollsness: through
them the faint hearted have been emboldened, the disconsolate
comforted, and the fears of many CL dying saint, hitherto in bondage through fear of death, becalmed, and his heart afresh attuned to the praises of his promise-performing God. The promises may be considered as the unfoldings of the Divine mind.
In them the benevolent attributes of Jehovah are embodied, and
become at once ohjects for the exercise of our faith and patience.
In no instance of tbe Divine procedure, does the compassion of
our heavenly Father towards his children more conspiciously appear than in the bestowment of the promises. When we consider
how contracted the span of human life is, and that in the eye of
tbe great Eternal, a thousand years are but as one day, our minds
are wrapped in astonishment, that so bounteous a provision should
have been made for our temporary comfort. The unchangeable\less of -the Divine love, might have remained among the' secret
things that belong 10 God; the perseverance of the saints unto
the end of their race, a latent purpose in the mind of Jehovah ;
,wd his designs of mercy in bringing many sons unto glory un.
VOL. I.-SUP.
If F
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known, till their maturity in the appearance of a nUlIluer, which
no man can number before the throne, should have disclosed
them! But llO'! these truths are left on record that we, who have
fled fot refuge to Jesus, might now bave strong consolation, tliat
we might now' be living witnesses to his faithfulness, and that we
lilight now triumph in out security in Christ. The good Sama.
ritan did not suspend the operation of his benevolence till be had
conducted his wounded neighbour to the inn, but compassionateJ
his tb'en situatio'o, by pouring in oil and wine to his woun9s; so
neither is it the will of our heavenly Father, that we should be
left comfortless in our journey homewards; although 0 ur life be
hut a vapour, arid in comparison of eternity there be but a step
between our cradle and our grave. They are promises adapted to
the life that now is-a state of infirmity; the voice of 0111" Father
to answer the murmurs of despair-to check the current of our
sorrows; and to fortify us against the power of darkness.
It was these that inspired patriarchs and kings, with an un
earthly desire to behold the Messiah, whom having not seen they
loved, and led prophets forward .through the twilight of ordinances to celebrate the glorie~ of the gospel day; it was these that
gave validilY to all the typical atonements under the law, and
stamped a meaning on Jewish rituals. The promises, be it ever
remembered, ate made exclusively to faith, without the existence
of which covenant blessillg they are insipid and priceless. It is
true, all the elect family of heaven, whether q nickened from a death
of sin, or still in the ruins of the fall, are virtually interested in
them.; that all Israel shall be saved with an everlasting salvation, is a truth at which our hearts must rejoice. Not an elect
vessel of mercy shall be wanting, nor can the spiritual temple in
the new Jerusalem above, (which is daily receiving accessions of
lively stones from the church below) be complete, in the absence
of one of the ransomed tribe, whose names are enrolled in the
Lamb's book of life-but they are only apprehended and appreciated by failh-by the mind, in which God the Holy Ghost resides,
giving t.he Illan to feel his need of something more than he posesses, or can by the most strenuous exertions of body and soul
obtain, namely, a full participation of the blessings of the ever.
lasting covenant. To such an one the promises are truly pre.
ciolls; for such only were they intended ;-the whole need not a
pbysician but they that are sick, and an offer of these spiritual
cordials to any but the sick, will either be thrown back upon us
with the insulting jeer, "physician heal thyself," or be tr0dden
under foot and disregarded. To those who believe, Christ is
precious; and surely if hc, the sum and substance of the promises
appear to the rest without form or comeliness, What reception
are the promises themselves likely to meet with? No; it is to
the poor, sin. burdened soul Christ calls, and promises rest-it is
to those who are pantillg after God, like the hart after the water
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brooks, that the wine and milk of consolation are held forJh ;-it
is for the wounded in .spirit, and for those that moul'tl, that comfort is provided; nor can it for a moment be supposed that the
compassionclte "friend of sinners" eve1' offers mercy to his disconsolate children without imparting unto them faith to receive
it. "His biddings are enablings." The promises, moreover, are
all unconditional in their nature; and for this obvious reason,
that they proceed from him with whom is no variableness, nor the
shadow of a turning-who sees the end from the beginoiQg. God
foreknew, and everlastingly loved his people, whether viewed before, in, or after the faU. Dost thou look into thy own heart, poor
law-smitten sinner for conditions? Thou shalt there behold such a
chamber of itnagery, as will strike thee to the earth, in dumb
amazement! Dost thou look to friends to succour thee? Miserable comforters are they all I Dost thou purpose to reform thy
conduct, to recondition thy self? This is to make a league with
Satan than whom none will more befrieud thee in such an undertaking! No! trample on thy duties. and loath them as thy
sins; cease from man, whose breath is in his nostrils; cast thy
idols of fancied goodness and holiness, to the moles and to the
bats, ::lnd look simply to Christ, who of God is made \lnto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption. Remember
he is all! thou art nothing! 1{eceive him as thy whole salvationperfect entire. Thousands, who know nothing of him, profess to
take him in part, and avow him as a pattern of every thing lovely,
but they have never yet been taught that they are unholy·-impure-and filthy. There is such a charm in the words inherent
holiness, that nothing can expel, till tbe Holy Spirit gives us an
insight into the unfathomable depths of native defilement within,
and to feel some of the ~ecret workings of abomination, a des.cription of which (were it possible,) would cause all nature lo
shrink abashed away. But, blessed be God, the heart taughto f
God. knows its own hi tterness, and the preciousness of Christ's
atonement. Hither speed, 0 heaven- born soul, nor stay to unrobe thee of thy filthygarment.~. Angels may loathe thee, and
men upbraid thy folly, but 0 rapturous thought! thy Jesus says,
" there is no spot in thee!" "Thy sins, though many. are all forgiven ;" henceforth thou shalt taste of that love which (though
thou knewest it not,) has ever hovered over thee: thou shalt enjoy
the blessings of that covenant entered into on thy behalf before
all worlds, and openly declared to be valid, when [groaned for
thy sillS on Calvary. Thou shalt never perish, for thou art mine;
thou shalt never come into condemnation, for I have redeemed thee
by my blood. I am thy atonement to be pleaded, when the horrors
of law and conscience beset thee; thy righteousness to beautify
thy naked soul, and to present thee faultless before my Father;
and when hereafter thro1Jgh the temptations of Satan, and the
untameabJe lusts of the flesh, thy poor heart shall bleed over her
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sins-remember the name of thy exalted advocate with the Father, "Jesus Christ the same yesterday, to day and for ever."

W. C.
---000---

To t!le Editors ufthe Gospel 111agf.lzzne.
JUS'fIFICATION.

M F.SSRS. EDITOHS,
HAVING read, for some time, your valuable Publication, and
blessed be God I can say I have been both profited and comforted by it. I have sent a few remarks on justification to be inserted in your most excellent Work if you think them worth
your notice. They are but simple truths, but I believe bible
veri ties, knowing they are the plain and simple truths of the
blessed and glorious gospel, which the great J ehovah deigns
to felVor. And may he, of his infinite mercy, condescend to
bless these few remarks and apply them to the hearts of the dear
children of God, the lamb's in Christ fold; for it is in love to
their immortal souls that I have presented this. And may the
Lord shew them the harmony of his most holy word, and deliver
them out of the snares of the devil, for he is an enemy to God's
dear people; he is frequently, yea, very frequently, trying to make
one portion of scriptures clash with another, in the view of the
babes in Christ; but blessed be God, with all his snares, he can·
not do them allJ real injury, nor rob them of their comforts no
more than he is permitted by the all wise God.
This is a solemn and mighty question, and one of the most importint in the bible, How shall man be just with God? I shall
only make a few observal ions on some portions of God's most
holy word. l. We are said to be justified by his grace, Rom.
iii.24. The grace, or love of God, is the moving cause of our
justification; there can be no laws for what Jehovah does for his
people out of himself. All that Jehovah ever hath done, is doing,
or ever shall do, originated in himself; and there is not a single
blessing that the church ever hath or will enjoy but what flows
freely from God's everlasting love, through Christ, who is the
only channel of conveyance to the church, and the only way the
church can find access to God. Therefore liS the whole election
of gmce was blessed with all spiritual blessings in him (Christ)
uefore the foundation of the world, justification is eternal; for
justification is a blessing, and a glorious one too, therefore we
are justified freely by his grace, through the redemption that is
in Christ Jesus; which leads me to notice,-Secondly, That we
are justified by the meri torious work of the Lord Jesus, our most
glorious Christ, by his obedient life, wrought out and brought in
a perfect righteonsne~s, which answers all the demands of the
law and justice of God; and this blessed righteousness is imputed as a sovereign act of God the I~ather, to all those for whom
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For all that the Lord Jesus did while below,
he did as the surety of his people, and his righteousness is unto
and upon all them that believe; and in this glorious righteousness the church will stand complete before the omniscient heartsearching, and sin avenging God, and that to all eternity.
And mark the pureness of this glorious robe. Unto her was
granted that she should be clothed in fine linen: this fine linen
is the righ teousness of sain ts. This glorious robe is not part
lilJen and part woollen, there is no mixture of the creature in it.
No, it is the perfect righteousness of Christ, without any mixture
of the creat'l1l'e whatever; and it is th is, and this only, that gives
the church a right and title to heaven. Observe, beloved, I am
not speaking now of her capacity to enjoy, or meetness for
heaven. No, that is the work of God the Holy Ghost within,
therefore it is of faith that it might be by grace, that the promises might be sure to all the seed. Romans iv. 16.
Thirdly. It is of faith, that faith as the meritorious cause, the
righteousness of Christ alone merits heaven; for the church and
faith is the instrumental cause, by which justification is brought
into the conscience, and that not of ourselves, it is the gift of
God. So it is of grace from first to last, without works; for if it
is by works, it is no more of grace, for works destroy the very
nature of grace. But,
Fourthly. We are said to be justified by works and not by
faith only, which to the view of the babe in grace, at first sight,
seems to involve a contradiction, which is impossible; for all
scripture is given by the same unerring God, therefore must
harmonize one with another. It is by works we are justified ill
the sight of man, and in our own consciences; for all the good
works that a child of God is enabled to perform, is wrought in
the soul by God the Holy Spirit; and it is the work of God with.
in that is the evidence of our interest in all the blessings of the
eternal covenant. It is the Spirit, that beareth witness with our
spirits, that we are the sons of God; and where there is the witness of the Spirit in the heart of an elect soul, it will be outwardly
manifested in the life, walk, and conversation, and in this sense
we are justified in the sight of men. For it is in vain for a man
to profess he is ajustified character, and at the same time to live
a life of sin. The whole election of grace were chosen in Christ,
that they might be holy; observe, beloved, not chosen because
they were holy, but because they were chosen to be holy. The
law of God is the moving cause of our justification, the righteousness of Christ the meritorious cause; faith, which is the gift
of God, the instrumental cause, and by works it is made manifest. May the Lord give you understanding in all things!
A LOVER OF TRUTH.
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1'0 the Editors oj tile GospelllIagazine.
•1N ATTESTATION TO THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD IN THE TIME OF
NEED. A I)DRESSED TO A DEAR HELATIVE, AND TO TilE READERS
OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZ!NE.

MESSRS.

EDITons,

and mercy be with you from him who was, and is, and is
to come, the Almighty, whose love is ullchangeable, the saUle
yesterday, to-day, and for ever; that mighty him who sweetly
addresse3 his pOOl' timid children to strengthen their confidence,
saying, " I am the Lord, I change not, therefore ye sons of Jacob
are not consumed." How sweetly and consoling does he speak,
as it were to such worms as us. Often when brought low, it is as
it were whispered in our ear-h.ope in God; then hope springs up
at the bidding of him who causeth light to shine out of darkness.
Then, in continuation, how sweetly our Jesus holds converse with
W0rms-" Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be
afraid." Be of good comfort-" La I am with you always even
unto the end of the world." And finally, what more could have
been added, when he says, I '(~ill ne'ver leave :you or forsake you.
Thus being, as it were, drawn out of death into life, by him who
is the resurrection and the life, so as to discover more fully our
emptiness, vileness, and unbelief. Is it not enough to make us
hang our heads with shame, when mildly rebuked which an " 0
ye of little faith,:ye thought that I was altogether such an one as
GRACE

yourselves"

\;\That a mercy, my dear friend, that we have raised up unto us a
prophet, like unto ourselves, that is one who knows how to deliver
·tbe godly Ollt of temptation, being in all points like his poor un.
worthy brethren, with the exception of sin. He remembers that
we are but dust. Yes, haply for us, he is touched with afeeling
of our irifir17lities. He sympathises with us; hence he is called a
merciful high priest. How many are the names by which he
stands related, to his blood-bought family? and when made
known to tbe believer by the sweet teachings of God the Holy
Ghost, how sweetly is the hour of gloom driven away, like a mist
at the sudden bursting forth of the SIIl1. Some of which are as
follows, namely, " Fol' thy Maker is thine husHand: the Lord of
Hosts is his name: and thy Redeemer the Holy Oue of Israel:
the God of the whole earth shall he be called." Isaiah liv. 5.
1 received and welcomed the letter of my friend, just on the
eve of a trying season of affliction, which for the present was
grievous; yet even for this I have reason to' be abundantly
thankful to bim who ordereth all things after the council of his
own will, and know that all things work together for the good of
them who love God, and are the called according to his purpose,
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How diversified is the scene of our pilgrimage here below: well
might that dear servant of God, Thomas Upcrafl, your warm.
Izearted correspondent say, " Mystery is engraven on the path
we tread." This is a great truth, but for us to tell how or why,
I believe to be impossible, and set it down as one of Paul's hard
things to be understood: yet 1 call, and dare attest with the
Psalmist-" This is my comfort in mine affliction, thy word hath
<] uickened me."
In perusing over the letter of my beloved friend, I find, that
nOlwithstanding the deep sense of God's goodness lo him, faith
in a dying, bleeding, risen Lord, who bath destroyed death, and
cast down every difficulty that stand in opposition to the Lord's
people, that his mind is exercised with the fear of death. The
poor, lowly, insignificant writer of these lines, has for his object,
in wriling at this time, to show the groundlessness of these fears,
not vauntingly puffing up himself with a single thought, that he
is wiser than his seniors; but to exalt the Lord Jesus, who have
been more precious at this trying and bereaving hour than is possible to describe.
It has oflen been a point of cnquiry with the writer, whell in
health, and under tbe blessings of God'~ providential care, as to
how I sllOuld be able to combat the opposite to this? These seasons, in tile course of my pilgrimage, have at two several periods
past over and gone, and remind me of that excellent writer, the
Rev. James Bervey, who says, " Half our difficulties are ill thc
dread thereof, but when we come at them they seem to disappear
like fogs, and ere we thought we should be at them we find our~elves on the other side." I perfectly agree with this precious
servant of Christ, baving found it just so.
A short time since the writer enjoyed better health than usual,
his family too in like manner. It pleased the Lord to send a
foul disease, seemingly at this precise time, and laid us low. The
writer, as it Wel"e, had a look into that place which Job says is
appointed to all living. My tottering limbs have just borne me
too and from that place, to consign the body of my dear eldest
child, near four years old. In taking a last look I could scarcely
agree with Job in waiting patiently till my change come. On retiring from hence the words of David sweetly occurred to my disconsolate mind-·" I shall go to him, but he shall not return to
me."
The reader will forgi~e these effusions, flowing from a parent..l
feeling, in which others can sympathise who are alike bereft,
while the writer feebly attempts to make out an antidote against
the fears of death.
Addressing myself to my friends, though not exclusively, hut
to all who love our Lord Jesus in sincerity and truth, let me ask,
\Vhat have we to fear? 1 answer, nothing. Yet even (stmnge as
it seems) these fears are symptoms of life, not ascriLed to the
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wicked, of whom it is said "They have no fear of God before
their eyes." "They have no bands in tllti,' death, bu t thei r
strength isfirm." Yet for the believer to be exempt from fears is
best, doubtless; and he who delivers from six troubles and the
seventh doubtless, will not leave his own elect in their last extremity. Blessed be his dear name, " he hath destroyed death,
and him that hath the power of death, that is the devil, and delivered them, who through fear of death, were all their life time
su bject to bondage;" added to which, he hath gi ven us the earnest of his Spirit, a seal, a proof of our right to an inheritance,
which is incorruptible, un defiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for us. We are not our own, being bought with
a price; hence it is asked, Who shall separate us from the love
of God, which we have in Christ J ss us ? Shall tribulation? No.
The writer has had a portion of this, and still experiences this
unquenchable love. Shall distress? Oh! no, it is to such the
Lord looks. Nakedness? No. The Lord clothes such with a
garment without seam, from the top to toe. Shall peril? No.
Man's extremity is often a set time to meet and bless his children
who are in perils of it. Sword? No. The weapon that is formed against them shall not prosper Shall famine? No He feed.
eth the hungry with good things. He keepeth the feet qj his
sall1ts; Jea, he !eadeth the blind, and gently them (that are with
5oung. He carries the lambs in his arms. Paul's question shall
then bc asked, I¥ho shall lay any thing to the charge of (;od's elect?
Let us then sing with Toplady:
" Yes, I to the end shall endure,
As sure as the earnest is given;
More happy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in heaven,"

I must, of necessity, come to a close, and would remind my
own soul, and yours, dear reader, that our life is hid with Christ
in God; you see it is committed to better keeping than our own.
We are called sons even now, and tbe beloved John did not know
what we should be. Oh! glorious anticipation! May you and I,
dear Editors and readers, so account ourselves as clay in the
hands of the potter, to mould as he pleases, with this assurance,
that he is too wise to err and too good to prove unkind. Should
this poor scrawl be thought worthy of a place in my monthly
companion, and in the least encourage the feeble, like myself, to
God be all the praise. Yours, Messrs. Editors,

lI£arlingjord, Aug. 22.

A HEWER OF WOOD.
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SCRIPTURE MARKS OF A TRUE AND SAVING FAITH.

(Concluded/ram p. 564.)

evidence of God's love to my soul.
Uis drawing of my soul to Christ. "I have loved tltee-therefore
[Iaye I drawn thee." VVhom God draws Ile loves with an eve1'lasting love. Now [ find that God hath drawn me, because my
soul is come to Christ, and goeth daily to him, and" no man
can come to Christ, except the Father draw him." His givingme faith. He loveth those thaI, through the word, believe in Ilis
Son,even as he loveth his own Son. " I pray-for them which
shall believe on me through their word-and that the world may
.know tilat thou Iwst loved them, as thou hast loved me." God
" loves those that love him," and that love his SOll Jesus Christ.
" \Ve love him because he first loved us." "He that loveth
me, shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him." "For the
Falher himself loveth you, because ye have loved me." 1 find
that God hath given me a heart to love him, and his son Jesus
Christ. A principle of spirituallileinfused into my soul, whereby I live to God, is an evidence of his love to me. "r said unto
thee, when thOll wast ill thy blood, live-now, when I passed by,
behold thy time was the time if love." "As he hatb chosen us,
that wc should be holy and without blame before him ill love."
God not only" loveth the righteous," but" him also that fol)oweth after righ teousness," which, through grace, I find he has
caused me to do. My comfort in this, is, that this is an "everlasting love." Having loved his own which were in the world, he
loved them unto the ellcl." Nothing" shall separate me from
it." No-not my sins. Though" the mountains and hills depart, his loving kindness shall not depart." Admire! and adore
this love, 0 my soul! "Behold what manner of love the Pather
hath bestowed on us, that we should be called the sons of
God."
Then I consider it was another mark God's al:cepting of my
person and services. Uoth work and person must come to judgment, "li or we must all appear before the judgment seat of
Christ." Though it is a merl:Y to have our service" accepted
of the saints," yet the main thing wc should labour for, is to be
" approveclunto God ;" For the approbation of men, without the
acceptation of God, is little worth. "For not he that commend·
eth himself is approved, but whom tlte Lord commendet!.."
•• The sons of the stranger that join themselves to the Lord, to
serve him." There the Lord promises to accept their burntofferings, and sacrifices upon his altar; that is, all thcir servil:cs
which they perform in Christ's name, who is called an altar.
" We have an altar," and who was typified by the altar under tbe
ANOTIIBa
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Mcsaicallaw-who join" themselves to the Lord, to love and
serve him" ~nd keep hissabbath, and tuke hold of his covenant;"
even, to every such person, he promises acceptation of their services signified by burnt.offerings, and sacrifices. Now, blessed
be God, he hath enabled me, by grace, in some measure thus to
do. "He that in these things servetlt Christ is acceptable to
God." In these things, that is righteousness, peace, and joy.
The last evidence I shall notice, is that of eternlll life.
God hath out of his free grace, (blessed be his huly name)
given me good hope of eternal life from these scriptures:
" Whosoever believeth in Christ shall not perish, but have
everlastillg life." This prom ise has oft refreshed and satisfied 111 y
soul, when I have been communing with my own heart aboLlt the
grounds of my hope of eternal life. For I find that God hatlt
given me a heart to believe in Christ; and the promise is, who.
soever believeth, without any exception of the' greatness, frequency, or long continuance of our sins. When I have been UIlab-le to work the works of God, I have found a heart to believe.
" Although my house be not so with God, he hath made with me
an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and sm'e; for this
i~ all my salvation, and aU my desire, although he make it not to
grow." Here I observed,-"that being in covenant with God is
a sufficient ground to hope fur salvation. This, is all my salvatlon, he bath made with me an e'cerlastiml cor;enant.
The sinful infirmities and miscarriages- of the servants of God,
should not discourage them from horing in Gud for eternal salvation, by 71irtuc qfhis covenant. David had been guilty of several miscarriages, besides his great falling, in the matter of U riah ;
as, unbeb"if~ dissl"lJ1utatioll, and ~yillg to Achish, unkind, if not unjust, dealing with Mephiboseth, in giving away half his estate,
upon a false accusation of Ziba. Yet, in a dying hour, he reJjeth
on God for salvation, notwithstanding his llIiscarrii'lges, by virLlle
of the fllt'Cuant; " Although my house be not so with God," (he
includelll himself as the chief part or his house) although he had
not so walked in his house with God as God required, yet" this
is rJI.lJ mlvation; God hath made with me an everlasting covenant."
Though he did n,ot lIee the growth or accom plishment of several
promises of the covenant, yet he is not dismayed, 01' beaten off
from. hoping for salvation, but saith, this is all
salvation; although he make it not to grow. Enquiring with myself what
ground I had to hope this covenant was' made with me, I was
satisfied from where I find those that COBle unt.o Christ, are taken
into covenant, and enjoy the same promises and sure mercies
that God gave to David. "Thou hast given him power over all.
flesh that he should give etcrnallife to as many as thou hast given
him." Enquiring what ground I had to believe Ihat I was given
toChrist, I w.as satisfied that" all that the Father giveth me shall
come to me." Our coming to Christ) is an argument Ihat we are
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given to Christ by the Father, because all such, and none but SUC!l,
come to Christ. I was further confirmed from where Christ gives
this character of such as aregiveIl to him, that he "is glorified ifl
them:" and I find through mercy, that the Lord hath inclined
my heart to glorify him. "My ~hcep hear my voicc, and I know
them, and they follow me. And I give to them eternal life, and
thev shall never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my
hand. My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all;
and !lone is able to pluck them ont of my Father's hand."
Here I observed that the Lord Jesus hath promised to give
unto bis sheep eternal life. He undertaketh for them, for the
time to come, t~at they shall ncvcl' perish. They shall not perish
by their own sins (as unbelievers and unregenerate men do)
neither shall any person or temptation from without draw them
off from Christ.. The Lord Jesus Christ gives his sheep a twofold argument, to assure them they shall not perish, either by
their own corruption, or by any force or allnrement from without.
De holds them in his hand, that is, he keeps and preserves them
in his power. His Father, who is greater than all, keeps them by
his power also. The comfort of this depending on the q ualification of the persons to whom this promise is made, namely, the
sheep of Christ. I considered what evidence I had that I was
one of Christ's sheep, and I saw that Christ's sheep are such as;
" hear his voice and follow him." Now [ found that my heart
had answered the call of Cbrist in the gospel, when he bath oal.
led" Look unto me, and be ye saved.-Come unto me all ye
tbat labour aml are heavy laden :" and moreover, that I do e.n..
deavour to follow his example, and to walk as he walked when he
was in this world. I saw that by his sheep, be meaneth such a,
do bel/eve on him, because he proves the Jews were not sbeep,
because they did not hdieve on him.
I fonnd those evidences of the Lord's being my shepherd,
which David mentions, as often" restoring my soul" when I
IJave fallen. His leading me in the paths of righteousness" for
his name's sake." If tbe Lord be my shepherd, then I am one of
IJis sheep. My returning to Christ through grace, is au argument that be is the shepherd of my soul. "Visiting the sick and
feeding the hungry, are the marks of Christ's sheep." God
promiseth " glory to them that walk uprightly." And l find God
hath given me an heart to walk uprightl!J. In a sickness, not
knowing but death might be approaching, I considered what
promises I eould rest on for salvation, and, among others, God
enabled me to stay on-It He shall enter into peace, they shall
rest on their beds, each one walking in his uprightness." These
are my evidences of eternal life.
God having given me good hope through grace, of eternal life ;
I set m)'selfto consider what duties this called for. And God put
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into my mind, which I resolve, by the help of his grace, to
practise.
To bless and praise God for his mercy. "Blessed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which, according to his
abundant mercy, hath begotten us again to a lively hope, by the
'l'esul'l'ectioll of Jesus Christ from the dead-:o an inheritance, &c.
reserved in heaven for us." "Giving thanks unto the Father
which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of
the saints in light-who hath delivered us from the power of
darkness, and translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son."
To " mortify Jai(y-nncleanness, inordinate affection, evil
concupisence, "covetousness," and all other sins.
To carry myself towards all men, especially towards my nel1T'
relations, as all heir of eternal life and glory. "As being heirs
together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered."
. To " walk worthy of the Lord, unto all pleasing." How tllat
lS to be done, is expressed" \Vith all lowliness and meekness;
with long suffering, forbearing onc another in love-endeavouring to keep the unity ofthe Spirit in the bOlld if peace." "Bp-ing
fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of
God."
To all purity in heart, purity of words in discourse; for" every
word of God is pure:" and so must ours be also. " Let no corrnpt communication proceed out of your mouth" "for, then
will L turn to the people a IJure lUJ1guage."-Purity of life.
" Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example-who did no
sin, neither 1:qJGS {{1Il1e found in his mOllth."
To serve God; and to serve him in a gracious and godl!J 17lanUfT-" Let us have grace, whereby we may serve God <1cceptably,
witll rcvcrence and godly fear."
Not" to fear them that can kill the body." Nor fear the
want. of outward things-" Seek ye the kingdom of God, and all
these things shall be added unto you.-Fear not, little flock, it is
you r 'Father's good pleasure to gi vc VOlt the kingdom."
To rejoice in hope of this glory, in the midst.ofworldly trouI.>les. We" rejoice in the hope of the glor'.V of God-and not
only so, but we glory in tribulations also." "Wherein ye gTeat?y
r'ejoice, though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness
through manifold temptations."
To keep the full assurance of hope to the end of my days, by
continuing diligent in ministering to the saints. " God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labour of love, that you have
~;hcwn 10 his name, in that you have ministered to the saints, and
Jo Illinistcr.-And we desire that everyone of you do shew the
b,Hne ~iligence, to the full assurance of hope to the end."
M. B.
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WHAT IS MAN?

Lorrl, what is man, that thou takest knowledge of him? or the Son of man,
that tholl makest account of him? Man is lil{e to vanity: his days are as a
shadow that passeth a way.-Ps A LM ex L I V • 3, 4.
WHAT is man indeed? The spirit of prophecy hath given by his
servant, Isaiah, a wonderful display of Jehovah's humility. U Thus

saitlt tile High and Lofty One that inhabiteth Eternity, whose
Name is HO~7J: I dwell in the IIigh and holy place, with him also
that is of a- humble and contrite spirit, to receive the spirit of the
humble, and to receive the heart of the contrite ones. Isaiah lvii. 15.
Again, " Thus saitlt the Lord, the Fleaven is my Throne, and tlte
eartit is my footstool, where is the house that ye build unto me?
And where is tIle place of m.71 rest? For all those things hath mine
hand made, and all those things have been, saith the Lord: but to
this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite
spil'it, and trembleth at m.7J word." Isaiah Ixvi I, 2. Here is the
Most High and the lowest and poorest of his creatures meeting and
dwelling together. The High and Lofty One that inhabits eternity
whose Name is Holy, dwells with the sinner, who is contrite amI
broken in heart on account of his sin. This is wonderful, and a
gracious wonder. It is a revelation of the wonde1:ful humility of
the GOD OF ALL GRACE. The language in which this act of grace is
recorded is God's: the creature could not of himself have invented
such a revelation of the infinite greatness, and infinite humility of
the Most High Jehovah. In the above words, Jehovah speaks of his
own greatness, to make known the depth of his condescension to the
meanest of his creatures, and that creature a sinner deserving of his
wrath; and which act of Divine humiliation he accounts his glory.
As the purport of my subject is to set forth, what God is in himself, comparatively with his creatures, as described in the above·
words, May the God oJ all grace give us the grace to humble ourselves, as it reads in the margin of Micah vi. 8. that we may walk
with the God of such infillite humility!
1. oTellOvah the Creatm' of all things saith, All these tltings have
my !lands made, they are but creatures, and will ye compare them to
me? If a potter should say, these are my pots made of clay, will ye
compare these pots-herds to me? Who would do it? Then, who
would compare or liken a creature unto Jehovah, who giveth to all
lile, and all things? BEING ITSI>J.F IS JEHOVAH, for in him we
live, and move. and have our being. Acts xvii. 25, 28. And of him
are all things. Rom. xi. 36. And as he giveth to alll.ife, so he is
the preserver of life, for in him we live, or continue to have life.
2. Jelwvah inhabiteth eternity, which denotes a pre-eminent
distinction hetween the Creator and the creatures. "Befm'e the

mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth
and the world, from everlasting to et'erlasting tltOU art God,
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Psalm xc. 2. Whereas some creatures, as angels; and the souls of
men have an immortality; and men's hodies will have immortality
at the resurrection; but the immortality of those creatures is derived
and dependent on God, for God onZv hat h immortality; (1 Tim.
vi. 16.) and therefore he is called the last as w~lI as the /irst: that
though they be Immortal, yet it is not,a self-existent or an independend immortality, for God is the first, God is the lr.sl; which is said"
in thc respect of the life first given, and the immortality of the creatu.res which doth depend on God.
The Ehrase inhabiting eternity imports, that Jehovah himself is
that eternity in which he dwelleth. The eternity of Israel will not
lie, so it reads in the margin of 1 Sam. xv. 29. And since the
creatures have been, he is his own house, although in his house there
are many mansions, (John xiv. 2.) fOl' he dwelleth in the light.
which NO MAN,can approach unto; (l 'rim. vi. 16.) and therefore,.
since he hath made all things, he demands: W/le'l'e is the place of
my rest? His making of creatures, did not add to, or enlarge his
dwelling, who inhabits eternity, that is, himself, although he hath
chosen Zion: and hath desired it fm' !lis habitation; declaring,
Zion to be his rest for ever: and there he will dwell. Psalm cxxxii.
13, 14. It is also true, as he saith, Ijill heaven and eat·th, (J erem.
xxiii. 24.) seeing they are made, he fills them alsa: yet still he is
not beholden to them for a place or habitation: for the sun filleth
the air, but is not beholden to it for the place it affords for his beams,
but rather the air is beholden to the sun that fills it.
That he inhabiteth eternity, shews that he possessetll all things in
himself; for himself is his own eternity, and that eternity, being his
own house, he is furnished with all things within himself: he went
not out of himself for any thing; nor need he so to do, as it is
written, "God that made the worlcl, and all things therein, seeing

t!lat lie is Lord of !leaven and eat'tn,

DWELLETH NOT IN TEMPLES
MADE WITH HANDS; NEITHER IS WORSHIPPED WITH MEN'S HANDS,
AS THOUGH HE NEEDED ANY THING. Acts xvii. 24, 25.

That he inhabiteth eternity, imporls that his being is so infinite,
that he fills eternity. He comprehends, and compasseth the whole,
and all within himself; he is the King Etemal, (1 Tim. i. 17.) and
hath all ages as subj('cts extant afore him. In the 40th chapter of
Isaiah, it is said, !le spannetil the heavens; but that is spoken only of
a thing that is now existing; but in Deut. xxxiii. 27. we read, he
hath everlasting arms; he envit'ons eternity, for eternity is without succession of time to him. Eternit.'lJ is called J ehovah's day as·
in the original scriptures,'!f (Micah v. 2.) and Eternity is sometimes
called DAY in our bibles, and is clistingui,hed from our day by the
emphatic expression, perfect day. Prov. iv. 18. And that man
" Dr. Goodwin observes that J ehovah in Micah v. 2, speaking of Christ
declares, tbat Christ's goillos forth have been from his day, eternity, for
J ehovah s clay is eternity.
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must be very ignorant of the holy scriptures, who has the temerity
tell such a lie, as to say, "Eternity is NEVER CALLlm A DAY."
See Celestial Filiation, Part ii. p. 32. Jehovah's eternity is perfect
da.1J, as he subsists not in. place hy parts, so not in eternity by parts.
By the same rule that a thousand years (l1'e httt as one day to Mm;
(2 Peter iii. 8.) we may say, that eternity is always within his view,
for he possesseth the whole continually; he builds not one part of
his eternity in one age, and another part in another, so as that he
should dwell in it, as we say, by piece-meal and successively: nor
yet removes his habitation as men do from one house to another:
No, for eternity he rills, who is the fulness of being in the infinity of
immensity and perfection.
The eternity he inhabits is immutable and unchangeable like Ms
zvisdom. His name is Elijah, that is, always the same; in Exoel.
iii. 14. Elijah is rendered I am, and in Hosea. i. 9. it is translated,
1 will he, but in Proverbs viii. 30. it is rendered I zqas, where wis-'
dam is speaking, as baving eternally intuitive delights with the sons
of men, even from everlasting, from the beginning, or even the earth
was, when no creature had actual existence. Christ and Jehovah is'
expressly dedared as different from all creaturcs, for the cr!"clturcs
wax old, but of Christ J ehovah it is written, Thou m't the same,
(Psalm cii. 26, '27. Reb. i. I I, I :l.) Hencc it follows that us and
our years are compared to afloot!, (Psalm xc. 5.) that is always
running; but Christ is the rock of ages that stands, as the phrase in
the original is, saith Dr. Goodwin, immuvahle. Psalm cii. 26.
The name Jehovah is expressive of the infinite Majesty, and nature of the Most High, as it is written, "'Zltat men ma.v know,
th(lt thou, whose name alone is JEHOVAH, art the Most High ove1'
all the em'th. (Psalm Ixxxiii. 11.) And he saith, "I am .T EHOVAH,
that is my name, and my glO1'Y will I not give to anotl'ter. (Isaiah
xlii. S.) He is life itself, eternity itselt~ love itself, and blessedness
itself. Nothing can be added unto him: for, n Of him, and tlt1'ouglt
him, and to him are all filings: to wlwrn he glor,1J for ever. Amen,
(Rom. xi. 36.) From the indwelling of the Holy Three, the Father,
and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, in the one Jehovah, they are
partakers, and partners, and have fellowship and communion in each
other, and with each other, in every essential perfettion. The
essential union between the Persons in the eternal Godhead is incommunicable; and the fellowship which they had with each other;
is incomprehensible. And if it be asked, why, and wherefore did'
Jehovah who is so essentially blessed, create? The answer is recorcled, It WllS for his mun pleasU1'e they are mul we"e created! Hev.
iv. 11. And what he woulJ do, was eternally present to the Holy
Three in Ofle, as when brought into actual existence hy almighty
power. It should ever he overlooked in those days of blasp'hemy,
that John was enabled by divine power tu see the dead, smal'f and
great, stand ucfore God, &c, although many of them had not pel'~
10
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sonally lived and died. And as God, could impart such powerful
vision to a creature. What must be God's infinite fore-knowledge of
vision? Let the Christian reader ponder these things, and then he
will understand those parts of scriptures, where God calletlt tllings
1vhich be not as t1wugh they were: (Rom. iv. 17.) ABd the reader
will not be deluded by subtile men, who lie in wait to deceive; who

speak mm'vellous things against the God of Gods, neither regard
the God of their fathers, n01' the desi1'e of women, namely, tlte
promised seed of tlte woman, nor any God, but the God of
Mauzzim, a Trinity of nondescript in unity, under assumed names
hereaf~er

to be laid aside.

L()j~y One.
Tlte High is a common title of
Jehovah in the Old Testament; thc Higlt God; and the Lord on
High; God most High; The Most High over all tlte eartlt. And
in the New Testament; the Highest, three times in the first chapter
of Luke.
To understand this title, let us take into consideration, the compal'alive course and way in the scripture, as condescending to us, is
used to set this forth.
First. In 1'espect of place. Behold, says Eliphaz, the height of

3. The,High and

lIte stars, ltow Ilighthey m'e: Is not God in the height ofHE.... vEN ?

!\nd is not the height of heaven higher than the stars!
Secondly. In dignity and dominion, He is said to be higher than
all nations; high above all people, whom, it is said, he rules, and
still at M.~ pleasw·e. Psalm cxiii. 4, 5. xcix. 2. He is over all the
kings of the earth: He is Idglwr than tile iliglzest, and there he
ltigher than they, Eceles. v. 8. Those that be higher than they, the
rulers of the earth, are the angels; but Goe! is higher than the
angels: all principalities and powers, both in heaven and earth, they
are under him.
1'liinlly. To set forth his pre-emincncy of the dignity and domiuion, he was pleased to give this demonstration; I dwelt in the llig!L
anclllOly place, and heaven is my throne, that is the highest heavens,
for Ms glory is above the heavens; who is like unto the Lord who
dwelleth on high Psalm cxiii. 4, 5. in the heaven and hecwen of
heavens, (I King viii. 27.) and in that light which no man can approach unto. 1 'rim. vi. W.
But as this is but a comparative way, wc must now observe, that
his being the Fligh and Lofty One dcnoles the transcendent superexcellency of his being or existence, For as his n\lmc alO~lC is
Jehovah, so he is the }\1ost High, (Psalm Ixxxiii ] 1.) in l:espect of
sueh a glorious being as is proper alonc unto him. In Ephesians,iv•. 6.
he is ~aid to bc above all, and yet to he th1'ough all; t!lat is, his
creatures. His bcing above all shews the transcendent ,e)i;ceIIcncy of
his being, as separate from ours; and be is through all, but as the
sun beams, which intermingle not with the air, though they shine
through the air!
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4. His name is Holy. There is none good but God, so there is
none holy but him; for holiness is the height aud perfection of
goodness. In Rev. xv. 4. of him it is ~aicl, he only is Holy! Holimss is said to be his dreadful name. (Psalm xcix. 2.3.) And again
at the 5th verse, E:calt ye tlte Lord our God, and worship at his
footstool, fm·lte is Iwly. This separates him from the creatures, he
being so great a God, and so glorious in holiness. And no creatUJ·e
can glorify God to the height as is his due. Two scriptures put together do shew this, Job xv. 15. Behold he putteth no trust in Ms
saints; yea, tIle heavens m·e not clean in .his sigltt. Job iv. 17, 18.

Slwll mortal man be more Just than God? Slwll Ct man he more
pure than his Maker P Behold, he put no trust in Ms se1'vants, and
his angels lie charged with folly. We sinners are unclean, and
want that holiness we were crcated in, and we are positively defiled:
but the bcst of his creatures, thc elect angels are unprofitable servants. Surely thcn we may say, Wlto is like unto the Lord our

God who dwelleth on Higlt? Wlto humbletlt himself to behold tlte
things tllat are in heaven and in the earth. And surely it is an act
of great humility in him, to cast an eye upon any creature he hath
made: and yet he was not God I if he did not behold the least of all
his creatures, to the falling of a sparrow, or the ·motion of a worm.
And further, the humbling of himself is not only spoken of beholding things on earth, but of beholding things in heaven, the angels and
saints, that dwelleth therein. Now as it is an act of great humility
in God to behold the best of his creatures, the consideration thereof
ought to humble us, who are exhorted to be followers, or rather
imitators of God as dear children. Epa. v. 1. And that we may;
do so, the Psalmist says, " When I consider tIle heavens, the work

of t/l!1 fingers; the moon and the stars whicll tholt hadst ordained:
What is man that thou art mindful of him P" Psalm viii. 3, 4.
The creation of tlie hertvens, the stretching of them out, Isaiah xlii.
5.) is a visible proof and display of J ehovah's eternal power and
Godhead; and none but an enemy to, or one ignorant of, "the Christ
of God," would ever suggest that because EI€jiJ,h, a man in God,

raised a dead child to life, and will Judge t 7e world and angels,
(1 Cor. vi. 2, 3.) as a man ill God the Father ~c, (1 Thess. i. L
2 Thess. i. 1.) therefore that Elijah, as such, could create the world",
(See John Stevens' Early Sonship, p. 37.) The immensity of space,
which we call the starry heavens, exceeds the utmost stretch of our
thoughts. The immense distance of the fixed stars from our earth,
and from each other, may raise ell\" ideas of his Almighty power.
who alone created. For notwithstanding the earth's orbit, or path,
which is at least one hundred and ninety millions of miles ill
diameter round the sun, the distance of a fixed star is not sensibly
affected by it; for the star does not appear to us any nearer to another ~tar, at one time more than another, although it is at unl:
VOL I.-SuP.
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time, one hundred and ninety millions of miles further from the
same star, then it is at another time. Modern discoveries make
it probable, that each of the fixed stars hath planets and comets
revolving around it. For besides the heavenly bodies, which arc
visible to the eye without a telescope, the heavens present us
with an innumerable number of other ohjects called stars and
nebul<.e. Although about two thousand stars are visible to the naked
eye, yet when we view the heavens with a telescope, their number
is found to be unlimited, that is, to be limited only by the imperfection of the instrument. Sir William Herschell estimated, that in
one hour, 50,000 stars passed across the field of his telescopic vicw:
and it is estimated thl:.t about one hundred millions of stars are
within the reach of our telescopic vision. And there can Le no douLt,
that, if we could increase the power of our telescopic vision ad infinitum, in the same proportion would be our discoveries of millions
of stars. Nothing is really known of the nature, thc distances, or
magnitude of the fixed stars. Their distances are wit/lOut supposition, for they are incalculable: and of their magnitude nothing
can be determined; for the cause of their differing so much in apparent magnitude and splendour, is the difference of their distances
from our earth. The greater portion of clusters of stars, appear to the naked eye like thin white clouds or vapours: such as
the milky way, which, Sir William Hers,ehell has proved, derives its
brightness from the diffused light of millions of stars that form it.
M ultitudes of detatched cloudy appearances, called nebu1re, are to be
seen in the heavens; which have not the sparkling brilliancy that
distinguishes the stars, but they have et sensible diameter, and determined shape. Most of the nebulre have et star in or near the
middle, surrounded with a pale light, which is brightest in the middle,
,and grows more faint towards the circumference. They are of variour colours. Dr. Hcrschell in the several volumes of the" Pltilosop/lical Tmnsactions," has given the places of a vast number of
nebulre, with their peculiar appearances, &c. When wc reflect that
these singular objects are not, like the fixed stars, brilliant points,
which become smaller when seen through more powerful telescopes,
but have a sensible and measurable diameter, sometimes exceeding two minutes of a degree, and when we also recollect that a
hall of two J.mndred millions of miles in diameter, would not form an
angle of two seconds when measured from the nearest fixed star,
V\That must we think of these nebuJ<.e? One of them is certainly
some thousands of times bigger than the earth's orbit. Then who
can take in the wbole creation of God. And if ,these are called the
work of his fingers, which is spoken of as a small power, when compared to the work of his arm, namely salvation: we cannot wonder,
that David, under such solemn impressions of the wonders of God's
creation, should say, "Lorel, what is man, that thou art mhu((ul
of him? and tne Son of man tltat t/WZt vildtest him? That thou
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should tal<e man's dust into union with thyself, and give personality
to it, that we should sce Jehovah the Saviour, in a nature made
lower than the angels, that Jehovah's almighty arm might accompli>:h the salvation of his people.
Tlten wlwt is man? Alter God had made man a living soul, yet
man was still nothing in himself, for in God he lived, and moved,
and had his heing. Job, in the view he had of himself said, " I have

said to corruption, that thou art my fathe'r; to the worm, thou
art my nwthe1' and my sister. And when Adam had sinned, God
reminded Adam of his originality, saying unto him, dust thou art,
and unto dust thou shalt 1'eturn. It is true, that the creatures when
made, are said to have a being, as in Acts xvii, 28, but that being
is derived from and dependent on God. And what is the scripture
language of man, and the greatest of men- a voice crying in tlte
wilderness, a sound that dies away: all men are compared to a shadow; their actions and courses a shadow, (Psalm xxxix. 6.) Surely
every man walked in a vain shew, and at the 5th verse, Ve1'ily every

man is altogether vanity. Behold the nations are as a drop of a
bucket, and are counted (namely by God) as tlte small dust of the
balance. Isaiah xl. 15. The drop of a bucket falling upon the
earth is swallowed up of the dust thereof, and is seen no more, and
vanishes away as it were to nothing: the small dust of the balance
hath no sway at all on the beam, to move it one way or the other:
it makes one scale neither lighter nor heavier: and if they be severed
from the bucket or the balance, they cannot be mixed, for they are
as nothing. And although these things may be said to be something
though small, yet God goeth on at the 17th verse, and declares, all
nations before him are as nothing; and that he might here speak
the reality of their nothingness, he adds, they are counted to him
LESS THAN NOTHING; for so the creatures are if compared with God.
Oh the infinite height anti depth of God to whom the creatures are
less than nothing? W/1O then, by searching can find out God?
Canst tholt find out the Almigldy unto pe1fection? If thou wast as
high as heaven, What eouldst thou do? Or deeper than bell, What
couldst thou know? The measure of the Most High is longer than
the stretch of the united thoughts of all creatures on the earth, and
infinitely innumerable in perfection beyond the drops of the sea.
God stands apart by himself out of all arithmetic; his transcendent
Being comes not under logic. I am the first and the LAST. It may be
understood, that by these words, the Most High testifies, that all the
creatures are but cyp11ers, whose sum total are millions ofnothings,
if reckoned apart by themselves, without him.
Two great men, Dr. Twiss and Dr. Goodwin, hlld different views
upon the subject, which for the benefit of the reader, is put in juxta.
position.
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Dr. Twiss.

Dr. Goodwin.

That a picture is a true piehue, although not a man; and so

If God onlV be said to be being itself, and to have both being, name and thing, proper to
him alone, as the scriptures speak;
then by the same reason, that
the picture of a man is not the
man, allowing it yet to be a true
picture; so the creatures are not

the creatures, though hut sha{low"~, and the best of them but
the image of God, yet stilt withal tltat they are truly beings.

true being, but harely the shadow of it: and it is not enough
to say they are not Gud; but if
tQ be God be on(y to have being,
then they w'e hut the slzadou:s of
beings.
And as the knowledge, &c. of Adam before he fell, is but a finite
image of the infinite God, so time is but a finite image of infinite
Eternity. And as the distance betwecn a finite creature and the infinite
Creator is without measure; how infinite in humility is the Most High,
that he should take our dust, aDd he manifest in the flesh, to "aise man

out of the du"t, and magnify him, and set his heart upon Mm, and
visit him every morning, and try Mm ever.y moment. (Job vii. 17,
18.) Surely the foundation stone is lower than the building, and
upon this foundation, the Rock, Christ builds his church.

S.

---000---

A CIIILI> OF LIGIIT WAUONG IN

DARK~E';S.

(Continued from p. 153, last Volume.
Tl-l E th,ird l:jJicicnt "ause, Satan. IIis special malice ill this temptation, commission: access to and advantage over us in tllis tempta.
tion, by 1'cason of the darkness IOn us.
Thus far our own hearts upon the Holy Ghost's deserting, become authors unto us of this darkness.
But herein believers wrestle not alone with flesh and blood,
and the darkness thereof, but do, further conflict also with those
spiritual wickednfsses, the princes of darkness, Ephes. vi. 12.
about their interest z'n those lu:avell?U privileges, (as the phrase
there used may be well interpreted) even with Satan and his
lwgels, whom the apostle compares to a roaring lion, that seeks
whom he muy devour, I Pet. v. 8. And like as when God makes
this natural darkness, and z"t Z"S night, then the young lions Cl'eep
forth, and roar aJter their prey, as the Psalmist says, Psalm civ.
20, 21. So do these roaring lions, now when God halh with(lrawn the light of his countenance, and night comes on, and
those damps and fogs of jealousies and guilt begin to arise out
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of a man's own heart; then come these forth and say, as David's
enemies said in his distress,-Co11le let us nol'~ take him,for God
hatlt fOl"Saken him; let us now devour him and swallow him up
with sorrow and despair. And as God says of these enemies of his
church, Zech. i. U-I was but a little displeased, and helpedfor7.IJard the ajJlictioTl; so when God is angry with his child, and
but a little, and doth hide his face but for a moment; yet Satan
watcheth that hour of darkness, (as Christ calls it, Luke xxii. 53.)
and joins his power of darkness to this our natural darkness)
~o cause, (if possible) blackness 0/ darkntss, even utter despair
III us.
Now concerning Satan's working herein, we will (as in the
former) more distinctly treat thereof, by way of explication of
it: J. More generally. ~. More particularly.
J. Jn general.
First. ::-iatan -he hath a "pecial inclination, and a more peculiar malicious desire, to vex and molest the saint with this sort of
temptations of doubts and disguietness that God is not their God:
so as all other his temptations unto sin, are but as the laying in
and barrelling up the gunpowder, and making of the train for
this great plot of blowing up all. He tempted Peter to deny his
Master; Satan desires tu winnow you, but he hath a further reach,
a design upon his faith, which Christ foresaw, and therefore did
mainly bind his prayer against it-But Ihaveprayul thatthyfaitk
fall not: Satan hoped by that gross sin to have drawn him into
despair. We may likewise obsE-rve, how he did place this temp.
tation in the fore front of those three assaults which he made upon Christ; who, as in his obedience, so in his temptations) is
made a complete example unto us; for he was tempted ill all
tht'ngs, that is, with all sorts of temptations, and also like us for
the manner, only without sin, Heb. iv. 15. Now he templed him
not only to vain hopes, where he shewed him the glory of the
whole world, and to presumption to throw himself down headlong
from an unwarrantable ground: but first, and primarily, to jealousies and distrusts between him and his father, and between his
human nature and the divine; for when Christ had newly received that testimonv from all the Three Persons-the Father
proclaiming him to be his Son from heaven; the Spirit descending on him at his baptism, (it being the special grace and institution of that ordinance to seal up adoption and regeneration) then
comes Satan and tempts him to guestion that voice that it might
be but a delusz"on: and Christ's human nature never having done
any outward miracle as yet, as appears John ii. J 1. he would now
have had him taken this occasion, in the extremity of his hunger,
by commanding stones to become bread, to make trial whether he
was the:Son of God 01' no, and hypostatically united to the Second
Person: which if God should not do for him, then to question
his Sonship, and think all this to be but a delusion. This was
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the meaning orit-If thou be the Son oj God, command these stones
to be 1nade bl'ead, fie. withal insinuating, that God leaving him
even deslitule of daily bread, (which parents that are evil give unto
their children, and not a stone, instead qj bread) might seem to occasion an IF whether be was the Son of God or no.
The reasons of this are : I. Above all graces in us, be is. the
greatest enemy to faith; therefore, 1 Tbess, iii. 5. the apostle was
jealous of Satan, in nothing more than in this, lest he had been
dealing and tampering with, and perverting their faith. I sent to
know qf your faith, lest by some meam the tempter hatll. tempted you:
Forfaith in God is the greatest enemy unto Satan-zt quencheth all
his darts:' Ephes, vi, 16. By standing stedfast in wbich, we resist him, so tbat he flies from us. 1 Pet. v. 9. As therefore faith
is tbat work of God, and the master grace, so despair and doubting is the master-piece of Satan; and in faith he is envious, especially at theJ~y of our faith. And as comfort is the most proper work of the Spirit, and most pleasing work to him: so is discomfor't and distress the proper work of this evil spirit.
And again, 3. As he is the most opposite to the Holy Spirit,
so he delights to blaspheme his work in our hearts to us, by persuading us that all is counterfeit.
3. He is called that enviolls one, and the main object and mark
of his envy is this-tllat God should be our God, who hath cast off
him; and when he sees he cannot separate between God and
us really, he will endeavour to cast and raise upjealousies, that he
is not our God in our apprehensions; he endeavours to raise jealousies between God and our first parents: God knows you slwll be
as gods,&c. As if God had forbidden them that fruit out of an
envy towards them of a better condition: and the like he endeavoured between Christ's human nature and the divine, though
hypostatically united.
And likewise '1-. That God !tath given us eternallije, and that
ble is in his ,Son; this being that great truth of the gospel, so as
a Christian that believes it not, maketh God a liar. 1 John v. 10,
11. therefore Satan being that great liar, opposeth this great
truth, and our faith therein above all other; his envy at the
advancement of our nature in Christ aceording to that truth, is
thought by some to have been his fall and ruin, so understanding, that in John viii, ,1-4. He abode not in the tnttlt. However
he doth now delight to make God a liar to us in our apprehensions by questioning his promises, and especially to enforce the
persuasion thereof out of God's own dealings with us, perverting
his righteous ways.
And, secondly, As Satan has such a desire, so God may give
his child up into Satan's bands for awhile, thus to amict and terrify his Spirit: his last commission over Job seemedl to extend
thus far; for his life only was excepted: Job ii. 6. He is in tlzy
hand, only save his life; and therefore after that leave given, we
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Ilcar Job (although never brought 10 question his estate, yet)
crying out of terrors, and of the sins of his youth; for Satan
then as he smote his body with boils so bufletted his spririt. And
though Satan hath will of himself, and a desire to it, and power
plzysical'enough, and abilities to inflict this at all times; yet he
must further have power moral, or leave and commission from
God; and God sometimes gives to Satan power over the sons and
daughters of A braham, even as well as others; and as their
bodies to be vexed by him, so their spirits; and as to provoke
them unto sin, so much more to terrify for sin, there being more
of punishment than of sin in that. Thus he left David to Satan,
to provoke him unto sin, as well as Judas, therefore that provocation to number the people, as it is impnted to Satan and his
malice, 1 Chron. xxi. 1, so also to God and his anger, in giving
leave first to Satan, '2 Sam. xxi v. I.; and as an evil spiritJi"om the
Lord, troubled Saul's mind, 1 Sam. xvi, 14 so a messenger from
Satall was sent to bullet Paul's spirit, 2 Cor. xii. 7. wherein yet
God doth no way help Satan with no further power, than what
as an angel he furnished him with at his creation:; nor with any
assistance or information of our secret sins against us., to enable
him the more to assaulL us, (this I find not in scripture,) but permissive power only. 'Vhieh is either, 1. obtained and given at
Satan's motion and request first madc; so that phrase, Luke xxii.
31. Satan !lath requested and petitioned to winnow you; as that
also Job. ii. 3. Thou moved~t me against him, doth imply; and
as it may seem, by singling out ancl calling forth some one for
this combat, as he did him more especially, to whom therefore
Christ addressed that premonition. :;0 also Job was singled out
for this dL.el, both by God or Satan; or else, '2, this is done through
the ordinance of excommunication and censures of the church,
duly administered, clave non errante, for gross and scandalous
sins. The proper inward effect that accompanie8 that ordinance,
(which casts men out of the church) being inward afHiction, and
distress of conscience by Satan (which of all afflictions is the
greatest punishment as the apostle calls it, 2 Cor. ii. 6) thereby to
bring a man to repentance: even, as on the contrary, the special
work of baptism (which admits into the church) to such as were
jidclis adulti, and believers already, was by joy in the Holy Ghost
to seal up their adoption and regeneration unto them. As to the
Eunuch, Acts viii. 3g. This we may see in the excommunication of the incestuous Corinthian, whose excommunication j.
therefore expressed, to be a delivering him up 1IIItO Satan in the
flame of' the Lord Jesus, I Cor. v. g. tlntt is, he was to be cast
ont by a commission from Christ, which going forth in his name,
when they published it on earth, he signed it in heaven. Upon
which rightly administered do ensue: first-That as the chur..('h
doth cut them off from communion with them, so God cuts them
oH' from communion with himseH~ and hide. and withdraws the
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light of his countenance, the witness of his Spirit, and his comfortable presence; and not only so, but deliveuth them up to Satan j
that being the consequent of it ; which therefore, because it implies the former, is put to express the whole proceeding, which
delivery of him unto Satan, was not a giving him a commission
to carry him on to more sin: for the end prop0unded by the
apostle was to destroy the flesh, that is, corruption and the body
of sin, and that the Spirit might be sa'CJed, that is, tkat contrary
principle of grace which yet remained but was read!) to die. (as it
is in Revelations iii. 2.) might be saved and kept from death and
destruction; ( though that often be indeed the effect of in hypo
crites, as in Alexander, 1 Tiro. i. 19.) but it was to terrify and af.
flict his conscience, and to stir up in him the guilt of his sin with
terrors for it; which God sanctifieth to humble and to mortify the
flesh.
And thus when the Corinthian was excommunicated, did Satan
accordingly deal with him: for in the next epistle, 2 Cor. ii. 7,
we find him well nigh swallowed up qf sorrow, which was Satan's
doing, for, verse t l.-lVe are not ignorant (saith the apostle, in
referring partly to this) oJhis devices. And thus Satan continued
still to handle him, even now when he began to be truly humbled,
and was a fit subject to receive forgiveness and comfort. \Vhen
though he fear~d God and obeyed him, yet he walked in darkness till the church received him. Or else, 3, when this ordi.
nance is not in the case of such sins administered, then God him.
self(who works without ap ordinance sometimes the same effects
that he does with it,) doth excommunicate men's spirits from his
presence, and gives them up to Satan, by terrors to whip them
home to himself. So that God gives him leave to exercise power
over both godly men and wicked men, only with thi~ difference:
wicked men God gives up unto him as unto their ruler, and their
head j they are therefore called the the rulers C!! the darkness of
this world, Ephes. vi. 12. Who therefore ZlJork 1fc:ctuall!J in tlte
children Of dzsobedience, Ephes. ii. 2; or else as captives to a
prince, he taking them captive at his will, 2 Tim. ii. 26. so as they
are capLived and led awa!), 1 Cor. xii. 2; but his own God gives
lip to him as prisoners to a ,jailor, as a magistrate may do his
child, to commit him, who hath not a power over his prisoner to
doany thing with him, but only by appointment, for a time, with
a limited commission, and therefore cannot put him on the rack,
or into the dungeon, but when and how far God plcaseth : even
as when Satan is said to have cast them into prison, Rev. ii. 10.
his commission was but for ten da'l/s, and then God rebukes

h'Ill.

~

Satan having thus obtained leave-now, 3. To show how able
and powerful he is to work darkness in us, I need not Il1UC~l .insist
0!l' His physical and natural power to work UpOll our SpIrIts by
hiS creation, as he is an angel, is exceeding great. We are a
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midclle sort of creatutes between them and beasts; beasts being
11ICI'CJy corporeal, they merely spiritual, man being between
both. lie made him a little .1Iiferior to the angels, Hebrews ii. 7.
Ihough but a little inferior; and in respect of that iuferiority, we are exposed to their workings and crafty wiles. The
~I'eat advantage they have hereby over us, the apostle in~inuates,
~'hen he says':"-We ha"/Je not to do '(q}itltJlesh and b{uod, but spiritual
wickednesses, that is with spirits, in abilities transcendin~ the
power of flesh and blood: for flesh is used to express weakness
when it is tbus compared {as here) with Spirit, so Isaiah xxxi. 3.
lherefore they llre also called, as principalities, for their authority; so pow(:rs, for their natural abilities, and that to work upon
us; for it is spoken in that relation. All which power, how great
soever in him at his first creation, is now become the power of
darkness; and so called, because 1lI0st powerful that way, namely,
to cause and work darkness in us: and though he can tor a need
transform himself into an angel of light, by deluding his deceived
enthusiasts with false joys; yet therein he doth but act a part, it
is but forced: but to shew himself art angel of darkness, by terrifying and frightening weak consciences, this is natural now to
him: his power lies most in this, therefore his title further, is
t.hc nller of dal'kness; and also he is called that strong 'man;
strong as to keep peace, in those he deceives with a false peace,
so to make war and commotions in us when he is cast out.
We are bidden therefore tu stand upon our guard, and to look
that we have on the whole armour of God, that we may be able to
stand against his '(~iles.
In the fourth place, though Satan hath never so much power,
yet the advantage and exercise of this his power, to work those
disquietments in us, is by reason of that sinful darkness which is
in us. We may say, that as, unless he had power from above,
that is from God; so, nor unless be had furtherance from beneath, even from those principles of guilt and darkness in us
aforementioned, he could not disquiet us. Satan cometh (saidl
Christ) but lzath rlothing in '/lie; a commission he had, and there.
fore came; but be had nothing et' his image, or of the guilt of
,any of his works, to work upon in Christ, and therefore could
effect nothing at all upon his spirit. That therefore which gives
him privilege,scope,and matter to work thus uponus,issomething
within us; t.h~re being even in the best something which cloth belon~ to his jurisdiction, which maketh tbeir spirits fit subjects for
his temptations to take upon.
In the sixth chapter to the Ephesians, and the t.welfth verse,
they are called the I'ulers if the darkness if this world: and
Coloss. i. 1 Z, 13, their power is called the power of daJ'kness: so
a~ darkness is his territories, dominion, 'and jurisdiction; for it is
hi~ work and his image, without which he could have no power
VUI" I.-SuP.
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at all with us. But by reason of this remaining darkness he bath
a double advantage over us.
1. An advantage of more near, intimate, and immedaite access
to our spirits to close with them, to suggest unto them, and work
upon them; and to tempt not only, as one man tempts another,
by the outward senses, but by the inward also, which is an exceeding great advantage. And though it is true, that as he is an
angel, be bath naturally by creation ab:lity thus to do; yet as he
is now a devil, and an unclean spirit, were we but perfectly holy,
as in innocency, be would be debarred all such near communication to us. To this purpose it may be observed, that in this
temptation of Adam in innocency, he was not permitted, in that his
first assault, till he had sinned, to come within him to work upon
his fancy and affections, indiscernably:; but only mediately
and externally, by an audible voice in the body of a serpent.
And likewise as touching the second Adam, we read not that he
had access to his inward senses and spirit, but only by an external suggestion by voice, and by visible representations; as when
he shewed him the glory of the world in visi ble landscapes of
his own making, which were represented to the eye, What else
was tbe reason why he took the advantage of a mountain r if it
had bel n by work iug on bis inward senses, any place would have
served for that; but the devil then appeared in a visible shape
and so tempted him, for he would have had him fallen down and
worshipped him. Another time we find him crept into one
of his apostles, to assault our Saviour by him-Mastel' spare thyself, says he: when therefore, Christ sa~l/s to him-Get thee behind
me, Satan: thou. art an offence to me. So as still Satan was kept
at a distance and could come no nearer, and that he should come
thus near to him, made Christ also in that great temptation in
the wilderness with so much vehemency and indignation, at last
say to him-avoid Satan, as loathing the nearness of so foul a
spirit; For whatfellowhip (that is, such, thus near) should Light
have with this angel of darkness r Nor should he have such more
near and inward access to our spirits, but for that darkness in us,
by reason of which he thus comes within us; and as darkness
mingleth with darkness, so he witb our spirits: so as the light
of grace in us begun, doth fit us for God's drawing nigh unto us ;
so this darkness remaining in part unexpelled, exposeth us to Satan's drawing nigh, so near, as to mingle with ourspirits, and as
it were ,to become one spirit with us.
2. As hereby he has this advantage of access to get within us,
so Ihis dar1mes~,in us is also liS fit fuel, and as tinder to his fiery
temptations, that ,presently enk,indleth and enflameth: so as all
those,effects 9f the principles of darkness mentioned, he can,
both i ncreas~ and augmen t, and so adds blaCKness to that darkness
in us; and darkness being his dominion, therefore so much dar!,ness as.is in us, so great a party he hath in us to work UpOll.
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Ilcnce therefore all the effects that he worketh in unregenerate
men, who are nothing but darkness; he may work in regenerate
H1('n according to the proportion of the remainder of darkness in
.hem to a certain degree, and for a limited season, as to delude
I heir reason, falsely accuse, and terrify their consciences, &c.
ollly final despair and revenge against God, which is that sin unto
dl'ath, this the apostle excepteth; for having occasionally mentioned that sin, he adds-That he that is born qf God sinneth not,
that is not that sin; ana he subjoi'neth-but keeps himself that
that evil one toUell him not: that is, with the least infusion of the
venom of that sin, which is properly his sin; and whicM he touch.
eth their spirits with, who become the serpent's seed; and therefore all such instances as we find, that shew how he hath wrought
on the spirits of carnal men by reason of their total darkness, may
be alledged, to shew in a pruportion, what he may also work in
regenerate men for a season, by reason of their darkness in part
remaining-All tlzings happening alike to all,
Shepton Beauchamp, Oct. 5th 1836.
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